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UTILIT'r or

CHUCK-r.iATERIALS-COST-PROPOR·
TIONATE DIME:s'SIOSS O~' BODy- MODIt O~'

MAKINO CHUCK- CoNSTRUCTION OJ' Docs.

e1tuck about to be described ~ll be
founa usefu l for al most every variety of
work, and, as far as the needs of an averago
-amateur go, it will con;tpet~ s uccess f~lIy and
.compare favourably With Its expenSive descendan t- the four·jawed e Xl'~mding chuck.
It is, in the fOfm given herem, easily made
- no patterns or special process being necesMry- at home, and
wit h a little practice
,,",ill give entire satisfaction to the user.
The materials required are with in easy
reach of everyone, comprising a disc of hard
wood for the body,
some sheet iron for
facing the front and
back, and a few inches
of square bar iron for
the shanks of the dogs.
The dogs may be made
f?.
'<..I
of angle iron or bent
out of flat bar irOll.
The costwi ll, of course,
depend on the size.
For Olle about 8 or 9
r>.
incbes in diameter the
cost of materials would
'<)
be about a. shilling or
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eompaslles and roug!l out slightly larger to
allowJor turning. Bore and tap the cen~re
, to SUit nose of mandrel j the thread with
, care, can be formed by the mandrel nose
itself if no suitable tap is at ha.nd. By the
way, every amateur latbesman should have
0. set of taps co rre~ponding wit~ the mandrel of Ius mncillne. R eturnmg to the
i subject, the next thing is to prepare the
I sheet ir.on facin8 fo r t he ba.c~ by ~t ri king
out a. clrcular piece t o the n ght sIze and
marking out the !l.lots, which must be cut
before fixinlJ' on the wood. These slots
i must be drilied and filed out to suit the dog
!
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taken that the slots. when fini shed, arc
square to the face. The plate may now be
prepared for the front of chuck by cutting
a piece to the size and marki ng the positioll ~
of the slots from the chuck by laying the
latter upon the plate and tracing the outline:s. of ~he sl~ts wit~1 ~ scriber, noti ng the
position m whIch this IS done so that the
I plate may readily be replaced in the l)osition
from wh.ich it . was marked. The screw
holes bemg drIiJed and countersunk the
plate can be finally fixed, and in doing so
the slots must be kept fair ,,·ith each other.
, Tl'ifiing inequalities in these sluts can be
removed with a file
aft er the whole has
been put together.
The periphery of the
chucK. can be turned
up, and the clearing
hole in ce ntre of front
plate bored in place.
If convenient., a slight
cut may be run over
the fa ce, but if th e·
iron plate on the front
a
has been weU bedded
this should be unnecessary. The chuck
is now ready for th e
Fig. 2.
dogs.
These dogs are made
of wrought iron. The
shanks are formed out
of bar iron t in. sq uare,
rounded down to i in.
diameter at the Oack
_~and ._fu ,

-

Referring to th e ilnuts. The front ends
lustrations :-Fig. 1 is
are rounded to T~ in.
~ front elevation showdiameter, a nd the dog
mg the arrangement of
riveted on as shown
the slots for receiving
in Fig. 2. Cold rivet ·
the d:ogs, which are
ing will do, but hot
four m num ber, one
FIg. 1.
is best and a notch
only being shown.
A
should 'be cut in one
Fig. 2 is a vertical
sid e of the hole so
section of the chuck
that when riveted on
there shall be no tenthrough A, B, showing l'tg. I.- Rome-Made Dog Chuck : Front mention. Fig.
2.-Sectlan througb Une, A, B, in Pig. L :Fig. 3.~.... ..
dency on the part of
the construction more
...~
the dog to turn and
clearly. The thick ness
Plan of Dog.
of this wooden part
become loose on the
".hould not be le~ than lth of the diameter shanks j they must not be cut straight ont I sha.nk In riveting, the shank must be
of the chuck j for example, a 9-in. chuck with a. chi sel .\,by so doing the plate would held in a vice by the square part. The dog
sho.uld l!ave a. body of wood at least be buckled. eyond recognition. A hole !rerews may be made from
in. square
• II ~Il. thick. The hody or middle part, must be drilled in the centre t o clear nose I bar iron, rounded down and screwed with
<', IS of wo~- bo~, heech , hornbeam, oak, of mandrel. The holes for screws must also conical points slightly flattened and case
?Ia~ogany\ pitch Ill ~e, or other hard wood, be drilled and countersunk for stout screws j hardened, but the best Job would be to
r~1I8 wooa~ n part IS faced on both aides these screws to be rather less than half the ma.ke them of steel and lightly t emper the
~vlth sh~et tron, b, b, about -(ath or l th of an thickness of chuck in length, so as to avoid points. The scre,,'s must be arrnnged so
lOch thick, sec ur~d by countersunk wood fouling the others in front. The plate that they or the dogs ma.y be reversed if
sc re\!~, 8:S ~ho.wn I!\ Fig. 1. A plan of the having been fixed, the chuck at this stage required, and they must fit well in the
d~g 18 given m Fig. 3, but the construction muat be screwed on the mandrel and turned holes. The dogs may he made by bending
will ~ ~tter compre!lended from Fig. 2, and fa.ced truly. This done it must be suitable pieces of flat iron, or they may
wil ere It I~ also shown III section .
removed and the slots cut through the wood. be cut out of angle iron if the latter is obIn makln.g the c~uck, fi rst get a. piece of by first boring holes through with a. centre- tainable. To avoid injury to wor~ from
wood. of IJUltaLle. size for th e body, plane bIt, and shaping out the remainder with the points of the screws, small pieces of
one ~Ilde, and strIke Ol1t the size With the chi sel, and rasp, or coarse file, care being iron, slightly curved for round work, ond
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-provided with a countersink on the convex
sidt:: for the conical points of the dog screws,
The dog screws
should be interposed.
should alwa~s be kept sh ort, or project as
little as poSSible behreen the dogs and the
work. so as to avoid injury to them by
bending.
Othel· uses might be sug&,ested for this
form of chuck, such as prOViding it with a
few ext ra boles between th e slots so that
work might be bo l~ed 011 to it or otherwise
attached than by the d ogs, which, of course,
can at any time be removed j but, as space
is limited, I leave such to the ingenuity of
the worker, which, especially if sha.rpened
on the grindstone of necessity, will readily
adapt the circumstances to his needs.

..

,

LATHES AND TURNING
APPLUNCES.
BY F. A. . M.
o

I. - L"TRODI:CTORT.- H o w TO CnOOSE .I. LATHE.

)IAN hns been d escribed as Ie a t ool-makin ...
anima!." He is prooo.bly the only anirna1
with brains enough to enable him to see
t he ,·nlue of t ools and with dexterity enough
to make and app jy them. If nny one doubts
the ,"alue of tools let him for a moment
i magine what would be our condition with4
out them, and he will very quickly be convinced t hat were we confined to our teeth
and nails, and allowed to use no other implements t han th ese, we should have to
return to the existence of the most degraded
savages. Gold, jewels, and rich robes, etc.
may be precious, but far more precious stil j
are tools. Look with respect, th en, gentles,
at the carpenter·s bench and basket of tools,
at the hlacksmith's anvil and vice, for you
could more easily dispen se with your carria.g:es and horses, your houses a nd parks,
than you could do without these.
All work b ut the most mechanical is d one
with tools, therefore WORK will be constantly occupied with them. A man may
turn a cronk without a. tool, but this sort of
work employs his muscles alone, his ani~
nature j and it is more and m ore left to
animals and to the forces of nature.
Now of all tools the lathe is the king.
l1uch as the steam engine has d one for
huma.nity. the lathe has d one far more and
without 1t both the steam engine; and a~ost
every ot.her machine, would be impossible.
Parents, do your boys trouble you in the
holidays by knocking nails into the doors
a nd carving their names on the gate 1 Perhaps you never considered t hey ha.ve an
~ instinctive desire to use tools. Send them
for an hour a day to a carpenter, get them
some tools other than the pocket-knife, and
set apart an outhouse, or a. dressing-room,
as a workshop for them ; if they take to it,
and workwith perseverance, buy them 8.1&the.
I will h ere stop to confess that I am
something of nn enthusiast on the subject
of the lathe, a nd I had better say so lest
my readers should fail to discover it. ' M:r
own d ear father gave me a lathe when I
was fourt een years old; I climbed a high
tree that looked along the road. and stayed
there about three hours, watching for the
cart which was to bring it from the station.
It was a very suitable bois lathe, costing
£5 j all iron, 3! in. centres, and 3 ft. long. I
have it now; it has been a great pleasure to
me, Md is so still; never were £5 better
spent!
Before going into the gencra.1 question of
II How to Choose a. Latbe,fl I ma.y say hero

- .- ..
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that, for a. boy of fourteen, I do not advise
an expensive lathe, lest the desire to turn
should not prove permanent j besides this,
a. boy's small lathe will always be useful in
a.fter years, even when t he turner has a.
more expensive one, a. second and smaller
lathe being a. great convenience. As I intend
to mention the names of several manufacturers in connection with the work in which
I think they exceL I may say here that for
a boy's lathe of the size here mentioned I
should go to Charles Taylor, of Edmund
Street, Birmingham, whose pnce is £4 15s.
H e supplies a. small slide rest to suit for
£ 2 ISs., and a complete turning outfit, comprising 31 in. centre lathe, slide rest, chucks,
tools, and drills, for £11. With this outfit
a. boy might set to work at once upon small
nicknacks, boxes, chess-men, etc. etc., in
wood · and if m addition be added a
l Os.
parallel vice, and some files, taps
and dies, rhymers, etc., h e could fit up a
mod.e l engine.
L et us now !!pproach the question, Ie H ow
to Choose a Lathe," from the grown-up
amateur's, or mechanic's, point of view. It
is a wide question, since the kind of lathe
d epends on the kind of work to be done
with it, and the quality, or perfection of the
lathe, on the d epth of the purse. I can
only h ope, then, to offer such remarks as
may enable my readers to choose for themselves according to their own requirements.
R emembering, then, that we are dealing
with foot lathes exclusively, we may say
they can be broadly divided into two kinds,
viz., those for turning wood, and those fo r
turning metal; also some desire to combine
the two.
Wood Latllts.-Suppose a carpenter, or
cabinet maker, wishes to take up turning,
h e should look to three things-first . h e will
want high centres and a long bed, say 7 in.
or 8 in. cent res, and a bed that will take in
work 4 ft. or 5 ft. long; second, he will want
an easy-running lathe, therefore the mandrel
must be of small diameter in the neck and
run on a back -centre screw behind j third,
he should have a mandrel of a. good length,
say 8 in. to 12 in. long, from collar to
hinder end. A wood-turner's lathe must
run fast and if the bearing surfaces of the
mandrel are large it will drive hard. You
cannot tell whether a. lathe runs easily by
simply putting the foot on and driving It
round, unless at the same time you notice
how many times the mandrel t urns to each
turn of the crank, or, in other words, what
is the sJ>C:ed ratio of the pulleys. A proper
speed. ratiO for wood turnmg IS 8 to I, and
at this speed the lathe should run easily or
it is not fit for wood turning. This it will
not do if the collar of the mandrel is m ore
than Ii in. in diameter and t in. long, or it
may be 1 in. long by 1 in. diameter. The
mandrel neck and colla.r should be perfectly
hard so that no file will scratch them. I
once bought such a lathe, for 8. workman
friend, for £2 j it was second-hand, and
rough to look a.t. but very useful and light
to turn j it is, no doubt, a bargain, but such
1&thes are to be met with for £3 or £4. A
carpenter could make the frame of the lathe
himself, and buy the headstocks, rest, wheel
and crank we. This sort of lathe woula1
be a workman's tool-for use.. not for show.
A wood turner may very likely wish to put
his work together with screws, and to produce screws in the lathe he will J?robably
reqnire a. traversing mandrel. Writing from
Tunbridge W~ where such things are
used, I may 18.y the turners here
high price for a. traversing mandre and
co1ia.r,(a.nd these they mount themselves in

6d.
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a wooden h cadstock. The makers of ornamental turning apparatus make very beautiful lathes with traversing mandrels-quite
works of art-but they are very expensive.
I do nqt know that a good traversiug mandrel can be obtained a t a. moderate price,
but the Britannia Company have lately
brought out a lathe with traversing mandrel
and overhead motion, called the " Lukin
Lath e," a notice of which, with an illustration, will be fo und in page 13 (No. 1) of
this Magazine.
A good lathe for wood can be obtained
from J . Buck, of 56, H olbom Viaduct:
5 in. centre, £11 15s. This would have no
traversing mandrel; it would be of iron, and
would not have the capacity of the wood
lathe first described, but it would be betterlooking. Buck's next quality" best lathe,"
with divided puller. and very well fini shed,
costs £19 55.; but If one requires a t raversing mandrel and overhead motion the price
rises to £65, and y ou get a. fine tool, fit for
ornamental turning when t he requisite apparatus is added. These lathes could have
slide rests fitted and be used fo r small metal
work, though, as they are intended for
wood, they have no back gear, and therefore
could not well deal with iron of over one
inch in dia.meter.
Metal-tum£lIg L athes.-W e will now turn
to those lathes which are intended for turning metals. N ow, metals require a much
slower speed; a lso a slide rest (of no use fo!"
wood) becomes almost a necessity. These
lathes, thent. are fitted with back gear and
slide rest. 'l 'heywill turn wood, but not con·
veniently, because they are made for slower
speeds than wood requires. :l\Ietal-turning
lathes are made in great quantitie~ and the
price has been reduced, by compet1tion and
Improved methods of manufacture, to what
would have been deemed incredible some
time ago. Moreover, in this direction our
English manufacturers appear to hold their
own. Supposing, as before, that a workman
wished for an iron-turning lathe of about
5 in. centre with slide rest and back gear,
he wonld find a great number of makers
ready to supply him. Perhaps the first thing
h e had better do would be to obtain "The
Metal-Turner's Handbook," by P. N. H asluckj because there he 'nil h ave in a small
compass illustrations of t he work of some
of the best known En ~lish makers, with
short descriptions and pnces. If the latbe is
to be a slide lathe with saddle and leading
screw, th en, if a small lathe be required of
3i in. centre for model engine making,
or electrical work, etc., there is nothing to
beat the Britannia's Company's No. 14 lathe
at £18 I Ss. For la.rger sizes, perhaps Milnes
of Bradford may be preferred j his 5 in.
slide lathe, with hardened collarst cut ~,
and full set of 22 change wheels. 15 £26. It
is possible to get such a lathe tor £20, but
it is DOt d esirable, unless it were secondhand, for the work could not be properly
done for that money. Such a lathe as that
some years a~ would have cost twice as
much. Bucks _Plice for a similar tool is
£34 l Os. whilst Whitworth's would be about
£80, and would be more accurate or should
be i but these la.thes of H. Milnes and the
Britannia Company are fairly accurate, and
suitable both for workmen and for ama.teur
en~eers.
.
We come now to consider the requirements of amateurs who like variety i th ey
like to buy very beautifully finishea and
accurately made apparatus. and to be aLle
to eongratula.te themselves on the wonderful
and curious shapes and curves they C01J.ld
produce. Then, perhaps, the lathe room is
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wanted for something else, or the owner
remov~ and the lathe is sold for half its
value, slightly rusty, perhaps, and the
lacquer scratched, hut with much of its
apparatus still unused and destined to
remain so e,'en if it pass through twenty
hands. Ye~ though they often do not use the
afpliances they have, amateurs have a way
o wanting still more and more combinations,
more and more possibilities in their lathes.
.0\.0 ornamental turning lathe will only deal
with small metal work; and a metal·turning
lathe is not suitable for orDa.mental work.
The best way out of the difficulty would be
to have tu'O lathes, each perfect for ita particular purpose; and some adopt this plan.
but some still wish to comblDe the two
"lLjects, and this can be done to some extent.
.w ornamental lathe, which means a lathe
,ptended. (or ornament.a.l or complex turning,
IS a very beautiful piece of work, and very
expensive. There are only some five or six
makers of this class of work, and it is not
wise to order it from any ordinary maker
who might think h imself able to' produce it.
First comes the plain part of tlie lathe as
the foundation; It has usually a wooden
frame and an iron bedl:wd should have a
traversing mandrel; tnis plain part olone
costs about £60. Then comes fhe various
apparatus: the slide rest .£28, the overhead
motion £10, the various expensive chucks
and cutting fram~ and the box full of beau·
tiful little moulded turning tools,. with
goniostat for sharpening them, which soon
brings the amount up to £100, a.bout the
lowest price a.t which a lathe and apparatus
for ornamental turning can be obtained new.
If the complete set of apparatus is required,
the price goes up to £500 and more; in
fact, there is no end to the curious and
ingenious appliances that can be added to
the.lathej a geometric chuck ma.y cost £100
alone.
The old-established firm of H oltzapffeland
Company, of 64\CbaringCross, were formerly
without a riva in the business of making
lathes and tools of the high6$t class, and
some still put them first, as they are eer·
tainly the most expensive, numbering
. amongst their customers peers of the realm.
.. J . H . Evans, of 169, Wardour Street, comes
nex~ and some put him first· he has
adopted some more modern meth~s, and his
prices are a little lower. Then cOOle Mes.srs.
G. Birch and Company, of SalIor..ci; Messrs.
Cooke and Sons, of York, and .Messrs. G.
Plant and Son, Nelson Street, Birmingham,
who make ~ lathes, and the speciality of
the latter IS the geometric chuck wfricb
bears his name. Evans, Birch. Cooke, and
f Pla.nt ba.ve made lathes In which both metal
and ornament.a.l work could be done. Birch
makes the medallion machine invented by
Mr. J esse Lowe, by means of which very
beautiful work can. be done, and also a
r086-engine arrangement by the sa.me in·
ventor. Quite lately, a new firm, The
London Lathe and Tool Com~:y, 37,
Pomeroy 8tree~ London, S .E.,
been
21'e.blish~J, a.nd are making very good lathes
for eeientinc and ornamental purposes, of
modem design and at somewhat lower prices
than form erly prevailed.
My renden will find that if they go to the
makers of meW-turning slide la.thes, such
&I M.ilne. or the Brit&nnia Company the>:
will ,et far more for their money than If
they ao to the regula.r maken of a.ma.teurs'
Jath61 (or wood or ornamental turning; hut
1 warn them that however well luch lathes
lI1&y be luited for metal work, they are too
be&YJ &nd hard. to drive for wood. Perha~
bow",,,, one way out of the difficulty woUld

•

be to order a. 6 in. slide lathe made with 0.
small or light mandrel with shorter collars,
so that it might run more e.'\.S.ilyand thus be
more suitable for wood ; but then it would
be less fit for metal work. Also, in tmning
wood upon a slide lathe, the slide rest, etc'
must· be got out of the waYI and the cogs a l
the back gear nnd other parts which are so
useful in metal turning are a.pt to get filled
with. chips.
H aving now ~ne through all that need
be said nbout the ki,ul of la.the, before
passing on to ad vise my readers as to how
they may test the qllalil!l of the workmanship of any lathe o ffered them, I wish to
advise them to obtain one or two of the
numerous books on turning, as this will
greatly help them in coming to a decision.
First and foremost must be mentioned the
best work of all, Messrs. H oltzapifel's
"Turning and Mechanical Manipulation,"
in six volumes, five of which arc published.
The first three volumes a re on: r. Mate.
rials; II. Cuttins: Tools; III. Grinding
Processes; full of mteresting and very clct\r
descriptions of aU kinds of mechanical
manipulation. With Vol. IV. we enter upon
turning properl its subject bei ng Plain
Turning; its pnce is 26s. Vol. V. trcats of
Ornamcntal or Complex Turning; it is full
of most beautiful plates, and it.,; price is 308.
There is nothing equal to these books.
I will mention some less expeu!:Iive works
in my next paper.
(2'0 be contilUltd.)
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BY JLEsny L. DE:S-WELL.
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IJ. - PRELIlIINA n T EXERC1 SES.

FOR reasons which I shall state hereafter,
in the chapter de\!oted to a. review of the
alphabet in its relation to sign writing a.nd
lettering', ' it is very essential tha.t some
practical knowlec'l ~e should be obtnined of
freeha.nd drawinp and geometry. A httle
only is better limn none a.t all ; but the
more tho student learns the more will he be
no master of his art. There is no necessity
to dwell at length upon them here, so I shall
confine myself to no few examples, in which
it is absolutely necessary for the student
to become proficicnt before he can hOllo to
make correct formations of each indiVidual
letter of the alphabet.
In the first place, he must learn to dmw
in a bold. fearless style lines straight,
horizontal, perpendicular, and oblique j and
afterwa.rds graceful curves. It must be
un~erstood. that I am commencing with a.
short series of drawing lesson.s, so that the
student should provide himself with a few
sheets of common dra.wing paper, an HE.
pencil, and a. piece of indiarubber. The
paper should be pinned to a drawing board,
which may be purch ased for about one
shilling. The lines I have mentioned are
the first exercises in freehand drawing, and,
until these are thoroughly mastered, it is
useless to attempt to proceed further.
To do good work at the out.'1et of his
career the araughtsman's pencil must be f roperly pointed-that being the first too he
will h andle. This being accomplished, let
him end ca.vour to draw a perpendicular
straight line, A, in Fig. 1. This ma.y be
done the more easily by first marking it out
&I a dotted line, H, and a.fterwards filling it
in with a. firm, decided stroke from top to
bottom. H orizontal a.nd oblique linea nre
to be practised in the same way 8.8 shown in
the eUml)ica 0, D, E, in Fig. 1. Lines should
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also be drawn to meet each otber at right,
acute, llnd obtU5C angles, as illustrated at A.,
D, c., in Fig. 2. The practice of drawing .lines
parallel to one another (.Fig. 3) should also
be persevered with. The student must next.
Ear attention to curved lin es. A, n, c., D, ~
(FIg. 4), and compound lilies (Fig. 5), which
may either be continnous or broken; and,
following these, the circle and ellipse (Fi~
6 Ilnd 7) must be taken in hand.
Great patience, I run aware, j.s. neceSSAry
in this, the initial and most uninteresting
stage of our work; hut this virtue, if perse·
"cred in, will be amply rewarded in the
near future. In order to give more variety
to the drawing lessons, thu learner may pre·
sently proceed to copy, until perfect, snch
subjects as are shown in Figs. 81 9, 1 ~, all of
which immediately concern the subJect we
ha.ve uppermost in our minds. As t hey are
merely given as copies for incessant practice, they need no further d escription. These
should be followed on with the alphabet
drawn within f&int.-lined squares.
It will be helpful here to give descriptive definitions of those geometrical terms
which the sign writer has most cause to
make use of in his daily work:1. A point is a pos1tion in space which
may be .indicated on a plnne by a si mple
llIark or dot, or the intersection at two lines,
or the extremities of two lines.
2. A line is a.n indication of division/ or
boundary generated by tho motion 0 11'
J>.Oin~ and has only the property of length.
There are straight or right lines, curved
line&, and compound lines-the lntter composed of right and curved lines. Compound
lines are" continuous" when the curve con·
tinues the ri""ht line ; and" broken," when
the right anl curved parts of the line form
an angle. (See Fig. 6.)
,
3. When two right lines meet in a point,
t.hey form an angle, which is an indication
of & portion or the space round the point;
this space is, for the purpose of meaa~
ment of a.ngles, SUpllOSOO. to be wl"ided into
360 equal parts, called degrees. Tbe length
of the lines forming the side of the angle
has nothing to do with its measurement.
When two lines cross in such n. way as to
form four equal angles, they are said to be
at right angles, or perpendicular to e&ch .
other j an angle of one·fourth of the space,
or ninety degrees, being called a right angle.
An angle that contains less than a right
angle is called acute; and an angle that is
greater than a right angle is called obtuse.
4. Lines that are at nn unvarying dis·
tance from each other, and thus would
never meet if continued in either direction,
are said to be parallel to each other.
6. A line, or combination of lines enclosing
s~e, constitutes a jigtlre.
Figurt! are
either rectilinear-composed of right lines;
or curvilinear-composed of curved lines.
6. Right-lined figures are divided into
eriangleIJ or triLaterau, having three sides j
quadrangle. or qtJ.adrilcderal" having four
sides; andpolygon.l or multilateral$, h&ving
more than four sides.
7. An tUiplJe is a. figure of one continuous
curve generated by the motion of a point in
a plnne, the sum of whose distances from
two fixed. points is &lways the same' these
fixed points Are called tbe /oci. A rigbt line
drawn through these foci, a.nd produced to
the curve at both ends, is the mqjor a.'I:U of
the ellipse; and a line through the middle
of the transverse diameter, perpendicular to
·it and extended to the curve on either side,
is the minor aN, or diameter conjugate to
the transverse. The poibt of interiectiOft
of the &xes is the centre of the ellipse; and .
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give directions for making one similar to
the board shown in Fig. 11. P rocure from
the timbe1' merchant's a. good yellow deal
board measuring 10 ft. long by 9 in. wide by
tin. thick, a.nd thoroughly dry a.nd well
seasoned. Also a nother board of the same
wood,1 2ft. by g in. by 1 in., for providing
the legs and cross pieces of the stand, as
shown in the illust ration.
Take t he first board and, ha ving SQua red
both ends six inches l rom the outside, saw

Fig. 8. - Emmple or
n <!ehan4 DraWIng

- Coll Round Pole.
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,

•

•

\
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any right lioe drawn througb the centre
cuts the ellipse in t wo equal parts, a nd forms
a diameter.
I bave not the space here to give any
~eomctri ca l problems j but it is advisable
fo r t he learner of t he art of sign writing
to obtnin a good work on geometry. and
ciu'efully work out all those problems wh ich
are likely to prove most seniceable to him
in his work. The elementary problems are
those which he will find most useful.
As he will have occasion to make use of
a blackboard for future les:rons, I at once

,,,

Ftg. lO.-En mple

those off, a nd t hen saw t he boa.rd into three ' dryers, a nd must be allowed to rest and be
equal lengths of 3ft. each ; these three well sa nd -papereu between each coat. When
lengths should then be tongued a nd grooved t horoughly dry it is fi t for use, and should
in a workmanlike manner, glued, and be in constant de mand throughout t.he
pa.inter's li fet ime for freehand ~k etcbing.
clamped up until dry.
The framework, consisting of the t wo legs, lettering, and working out original design::!
t he centre piece, a.nd t he t wo cross pieces, tha.t mlly suggest themselves.
should theu be put together with mortise
If preferred-a.nd this a.rrangement, posa nd tenon joints, a nd this fi nally well sibly, will be found to be more convenieutscrewed on to t he back of the boards. and t he frame may form an easel, as shown in
the hind leg attached with an ordinary Fig. 11, th e board being supported on pegs
" butt" hinge. The board must now have inserted in holes in the framework.
sf,veral coats of paint, contai ning plenty of
(1'0 be continued.)
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WHY DOES A. TOOL CUT!
BY J. H.
o

L - R EQUISITES IN CUI llNG T OOLS - STRENGTH
.L.'W SUPPORT--A.."fGLE 01" RZLIEP-FACEPUcnCAL L[lIIT 01" A OUTIlNE8S -LnnTlNG

CUT?

TOOL

that the cutting edge is much weakened by
the unnecessary removal of the metal which
is properly wanted to afford support to that
edge. To take extreme cases, suppose the
angle of relief were increased as 10 Fig. 4,
it is obvious that the edge could not retain
its permanence any better the.n that of the
wood-working chisel when used on metal.
Or, suppose the wood-working chisel to be
thrown up at the angle indicated in Fig. 5,
and thrust forcibly to its work by some
strong coercive guidance-as the stock of a
plane, for example-the edge would become
blunted even on wood, and instead of chips
or shavings being removed, fine dust only
would be scraped off. We therefore find
that we have .DOt only to impart the angles

COTTIX'G TOOLS.
To some this may seem a. stupid question,
to which the obvious answer would be,
.. .Because it is sharp." But that this is not
a sufficient reply is apparent on a. little consideration. Take a. common wood-working
chisel and try to cut a piece of iron or steel
with it; the edge is turned over and spoiled
directly. It fails to cut the iron or steel,
not because it is not sharp enough, but
because it is not drong enough; the form
of the tool is such that it is too weak to do
its work; in other words, the cutting edge
.
lacks 3upport.
It would, I imagine, be impossible in the
absence of experience to pred icate befort..
hand by a method of a priori rea soning what
forms should be imparted to cutting tools in
, Fig. 1.
order to render them most suitably adapted
,, '<, ,
for operating on materials of different kinds.
, ''
A tentative method would have to be fol·
,
1!,
,,.
lowed. and the tool-angles would have to be
,
,,
gradually increased until a happy mean was
reached at which a reasonably permanent
•
Fig. :I .
cutting edge should be secured. No such
edgeca.n be absolutely permanent, but in practice the tools used for metal working require,
as a rule, regrinding and sharpening less frequently than those employed on the softer
~.~
woods. This may appear paradoxical, but
it is necessary, since It would be highly inconvenient when turning or boring work by
slide rest which is required to be strictly
parallel to have to remove the t ool for grind109 before the operation were finished.
When we have grasped the fact that
3trmgth is Il8 important an element as keenFig. s.
B
ness of ed~e. we may easily fall into error in
the disposition of the necessary metal We
might so form our tools that they would be
sufficiently strong, yet cease to act except by
,, !
scraping. I will endeavour to render this
,
matter clear by the aid of a. few diagrams.
, Fig...
If we note the action of the chisel in
Fig. D.
}'ig. I, we see that the bevelled facet A, is
ground to make that angle with the l ower
face which happens to be best adapted for the
removal of the largest quantity of material
with the least expenditure of energy.
If the same chisel were presented to metal
it would fail to operate. To make it cut
metal, the a.ngle of the facet would have to l'tg. 1.-Wood-work1ng Cb1l1el
neceaaary tor CUtt1ng Iron.
be increased in a. tentative fashion (Fig. 2)
Form 01' Tool tor plaD'"g or
until, say for cast iron A would equal about
Fig. i.- TOOl Badly Formed tor
or
60°, and then, if thrust with sufficient force, it
Turning Iron. FIg. G.-Diagram
would cut after a fashioD, because the cuttrate Improper Prell8DtatioD 01' Chlael.
ting edge would be rendered sufficiently
strong to withstand the stress imyosed upon
it.
Actually, the tool used In practice most suitable for cutting ha.rder and softer
would take the form of rig. 3t in which the materials respectively, but that we must, in
principle of Fi~. 2 is embodiea with certain order to dimmish fricti on, have an a.ngle of
necessary Olo<hfications. Let us look at this relief, whose amount, however, ought to be
for a moment.
no more than sufficient to prevent rubbing
Firllt, the absolute coincidence of the face of surfaces from taking place. The angle, c,
of the tool with that of the work, which in Fig. 3 is merely the angle at which the
usually occurs in the wood-working chisel, tool is roughly forged.
would, when the contact of metal with
We may put this in another wa.y, and say
meta.I ill concerned generate much fric. that the face of the tool ought always to
tion and heat, with accompanying waste approximate as nea.rly as possible, conof power. Tne tool ill therefore "re. SIstently with freed om from friction, with
lieved" or II b&cked-off," .nd the an~le, the fa.ce of the material which is being cut.
a, in ~'ig. 3 is the "angle of relieft which After this: the settlement of thean~le formed
it impa.-tOO. to that extent which IS neces- between tne top a.nd bottom faces IS a ma.tter
sary to prevent this injurioull contact from to be determined by experience. But we may
~king J.llo.ce. By men ignorant of the prin- also say of this top face, too, that the nearer
elplu of tool formation this angle is often it can be made to coincide with the face of
uodw, increued, and tho conseql1ence is the material which is being operated on, the
A..>(GLE }'OR
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more perfect will be the a.ction of th e tool
considered as a wedge. For all cu t.ting
tools, however uncanny their appearances,
are in fact wedKes, and operate by virtue
of their wedge-like forms. The practical
limit which determines the acuteness of the
angles is the ptT11ta,unct of their edges.
Hence, the harder the nature of the mnterial, the more obtuse will be the nnglel:l of
the tools. In the soft wood-working chisel,
and spokeshave, and planes, the tool angles,
A (Fig. 1), will vary from 15 n to perhaps 25°.
In the tools for turning the harder but
fibrous wrought iron, the angle, A (Fig. 3),
will be increased to about 50°. The tooL'J
for the still harder and more crystalline cast
iron require to be ground to an angle of
about 60°, while cast steel will often only
yield to cutting tools whose angles are
slightly more obtuse than this, or 65°.
We now approach the limiting angle fllr
true cutting tools. namely' 90°. Yet there
are materials such as chl1\ed iron and some
kinds of steel which cannot even be cut with
a tool, whose angle is 01J h~h a8 El5 Q j they,
will only yield to a. tool WhICh is presented
at an angle of 90° or thereabouts to them.
But such a. tool is no longer a wedge j it
operates by scraping only.
To sum up, in order that a tool shall cut
wedge-like action is necessary. But the
degrees of acuteness of the wedges have to
be widely modified for the operation of
softer and harder ma~ria.ls, in order to
afford sufficient permanence of cutting edge.
The increase of metal imparted for this
purpose must. for reasons of strength, be
disposed as far as possible behind the cuttins edge in the lme oj action oj the tool.
ThiS cannot be absolutely ilie case, because
of the amount of the angle of relief, which
is necessary for clearance between t he tool
and the work j but this is the reason why
the angle of relief should be kept as low as
possible. These are axioms in tool formation, no matter how widely the shapes of
the tools themselves vary. Practical conditions, however, often render such modi·
fications necessary that the original idea. or
type becomes so disguised as not to be
apparent at first sight.
Another matter, which has a marked in·
fluence on the action of a tool, is the fri ctional resistance of the shaving removed.
Diminution of friction conduces to increased
efficiency, and this is dependent partly on
the nature of the material, partly on the
angle of "top rake "-i.e., of the upper face.
Tools used for removing tough, fibrous
ma.terial, such as wrought iron and mild
steel, require a much greater amount of top
rake than those employed on brittle cast
iron, ~n metal, and brass. In fact. in
ope;ratmg these alloys, whose shavings are
hIghly crystalline, tools ha.ving no top rake
at a.ll-mere scrapes, whose faces stand perpendicularly to the work-are used. If such
tools were employed on materials of the
character first na.med, the continuity of the
tough curling sha.vings would be very forcibly broken against the perpendicular face,
and not only would a very wa.steful excess
of power be required 't o operate these tools,
but it would be simply impossible to
remove material in quantity.
Giving
ample top rake, however, the shavings curl
down the top face, partly fractured, but
with more or less of continuity remaining
throughout their length. .
In my next I will complete this subject by
pointing out the application of these principles in the case of the common tools uMd
for wood a.nd metal working.

(T. be

_tin~ed.)
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BATTERY.
Qnd Application.

C01t,~ t'1'uction
BY GEORGE EDWINSON BONNEY.
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electricity. The action going on in t~le cells in the line wire to and from the work. In
is probably as follows :-Small paltic1es of the parallel arrangement we have two
the zinc become oxidised, and the oxidised batteries of three cells each, giving up their
zinc is taken up by the sulphuric acid to united currents together j and as this has to
form zinc sulphate. In this action a. part of be carried by one line, we must increase its
the hydro~en found in sulphuric acid is set capacity.
The time during which a Bunsen battery
fre e and 18 sent into the inner cell by the
current. Here it would fix itself to the will maintain a constant curreub varies with
carbon and check further action if it could the load of work put upon it. If short cirnot be dissolved j but it is met in the florou s cuited or placed on one of low resistance, it
cell by :part of the oxygen present 1D the will warm to the work and give a powerful
nitric acld, and unites with it to fOfm water. current for a short time, whilst swing oft·
In this way the nitric acid loses a. part of dense and pungent fum es of nitrous oxide
from the inner cell. On electric light work
its oxygen and becomes nitrous acid.
The cells may be connected u~ in one of it will usually run from six to eight hours
two ways to form a battery. Connect the without recharging, if put up in a prol?er

acid employed in the porous cell of
the Bun:;an battery, with the block of
carbon, is the strongest commercial nitric
a cid or 8.l1uaJortis u ndiluted. This will cost
from 6d. to 8d. per lb., if bought in large
carbon in one complete cell with the zinc in manner. On electro·depositing work} With
quantity.
The solution for the outer or containing the other cell by means of a short wire, and a weaker solution in the outer cells) It will
cell of the battery, with the zinc, is made up continue to connect up the whole in line run for ten hours and do good work in the
of commercial sulphuric acid (oil of vitriol) one after another until they are all linked last.
To ma intain the battery in good working
diluted with water in the proportion of one together, with one free zinc at one end of
part acid to 8,10,12, or 15 parts of water as the line, and a. free carbon at the other. order, it should have care and attention at
may be desil'Eld. This acid will cost from This is termed connecting up in series, and the end of the day's work. "'hen its taSk
2!d. to 2!d. per lb. In buying from a. is 'e mployed to ~et an intense current cap- is done, unscrew all the binding screws and
respectable dealer there is little danger of able of overcommg high resistance, such as clamps and put them in a little wa.ter to
getting ba.d acid, but I may point out here there would be in an electric lamp or an dissolve any salts that may be formed on
some of the impurities likely to interfere induction coil. By this arrangement the the threads by the fumes from the acid.
with the working of a. battery, and the electro-motive force (generally expressed in Ta.ke out the carbons., wash them in water,
print by the abbreviation E.M.F.) of one cell and set them on a shelf. Empty the conmeans for their detection.
If the acid contains any nitric acid the IS added to that of the next, and so on tents of the porous pots into ajug or pitcher,
zincs will be violently attacked., the amal- through the whole series. For instance: and note the colour of the acid. If this is
gam undermined) and the ~lates or cylinders Suppose we employ six quart Bunsens in dark green and emits orange·coloured fumes
will be honeycombed. } illing the porous senes. We will put the E.M. F. of one cell at it may be used again j but if a pale green,
cell above the level of the outer solution, a 1'86 volts. This, multiplied by 6, will give or 'w lthout colour and fumeless, throw it
tlaw in the cell, jolting of the cells, and us 11'16 volts.-the E.M.F. of the whole away, and use fresh acid when the battery
similar accidents will get nitric acid in the ba.ttery. The other way of connecting the is Rorrain charged. Take out the zincs and
outer solution. If this is tested with a few cells is known by the term connecting in examine them for 'signs of pitting. Well
drops of indigo sulphate solution, the pre- multiple arc or in parallel. In this method brush each in clean water, reamalgamate
sence of nitric acid will be shown by the we place the cells in two parallel rows of them if necessary) and set them aside t o
colour of the indigo solution being changed three cells in each row. The cells in each drain. Pour the outer solution into a
from blue to red. If the sulphuric acid or row are connected in series, and this leaves pitcher for use again (and a~in uutil it
its solution contains any copper, this metal two free zincs at one end to be connected to becomes too much charged With zinc sulwill deposit itself on the zinc amalgam form one line wirel and two free carbons at the phate)) unless spoilt with nitric acid. Rinse
a galva nic pair, or short circuit with the other end to De connected to the other line ont the contaimng cells, fill the porous and
zinc, and wear pits in the cylinder. The wire.
The difference between the two outer cells with water) Bnd let them stand,
presence of copper is easily detected by im- methods may be graphically shown thus :- one ia the other, till wanted again. Wipe
the binding screws and clamps on an old
mersing a piece of bright steel, such as the
Series: -0-0-0---0-0-0rag a.nd smeat the threads of the screws with
blade of a knif~ in the acid or its solution,
0-0-0
Parallel: - < 0-0-0 > a. little oil or vaseline. Cells put away in
when a film or copper will show itself on
the steel if copper be present. Zincs thus
By this la.tter method we decrease the this careful manner are always ready for
pitted are only cleaned and rea.ma.lgamated E.M.F., or pushing force of the battery, and use and will work well.
with difficulty.
All this labour is deemed troublesome by
increase the volume of electricity to be obIn making up the outer solution, first put tained from it, because we provide two con- some persons; but I can assure them tha t
the reQ,nisite quantity of water into a stone- duits through which the current can flow. it is as necessary to be done as the unware pItcher, then measure out the aci~+ and We therefore get a. greater volume a.t a harnessing and grooming of a horse at the
end of his journey; and it does not seem to
pour this gently into the water. ~ever lower pressure.
pour water into sulphuric acid, for it comThe )?Ower of a batter!, or any source of me to be more troublesome. Men do not
bines with water in such a. violent manner electriCity, is capable 0 being accurately expect to work a horse, or a steam engine,
as to ca.use great heat, and the boiling mix_ measured and determined according to a day after day without daily attention in
ture is'spurted about in all directions. It law called Ohm's lawhdiscovered by a cele- feeding and cleaning, but they want an
will cause painful blisters and sores if brated man bearing t is name, several years electric battery to run for months without
splashed on the skin, and will ruin any kind
both.
ago.
This
law
is
e~ressed by the very
of clothing. Let the mixture get quite cold
The Bunsen is a. useful battery wherever
before using it to charge the batterx.
simple formula., C=R' and is as simply a full, strong, and constant current of elecAll things bein~ now ready we wIll charge
tricity is wanted. It has been in use with
the battery. FIrst rinse the cells with in~~!&reted thus :-The cnrrent of electricity experimenters in the production of electric
the electro-motive force obtained light;. and has been a necessa.ry adjunct to
water. Place the carbon block in the porous eq
cell and the zinc cylinder in the outer cell from the generator divided by its interna l the laboratory of the chemist for many
Fill the porous cell with strong nitric acid resistance. Applying this law to the Bunsen years. Its chief fault seems to be that it
to a hei"'ht equal to that intended for the battery, made up according to the two gives off nODOUS and destructive fumes
outer sorution ; then place the ~ell and its methods above indicated, we find the re- whilst at work. This causes its banishment
contents in the outer oelL Fill the outer spective powers of the combina.tions to be from workshops to boxes or small houses
cell with the dilute SUlphuric acid solution as follows, -the internal resistance of each built outside, from which the line wires are
pour a teaspoonful of mercury into each cell be~ put approxima.tely a.t '08 volts ;- led into the shop. It has been su~ested
In senes~
cell j then put on the binding screws and
that the best way to mitigate the nm sance
E."(.JI'.
1'86,,8=11'18 vol\:.8. _ " '5 A ..
clamps.
is to enclose the battery in a box and keep
Reaiatanoe 'OS"8'" ·,l80bm. ..
m res.
As BOOn as the circuit of the battery is
it packed with wadding or blotting paper
In
parallelclosed-that is, when the free zinc at one
soaked in ammonia. If the porous cell is
E.X.lI'.
1'88)(3= 5'58 volta.
end i.s connectell by a wire, or through the
ResistAnce ~08x S;' '24 Ohm. )( 2= 46'.50 Amperes. filled with sulphuric instead of nitric acid,
working line, with the free carbon a.t the
This large volume of current is available the battery yields a. mild current suitable
other end-a chemical action and interchange for the work of electro-depositing metals. to the requirements of electro gilders and
of elements take place within the cells and As the pressure of the current is low, it is platers working in a small wa.y, as it then
s~t up a ~oneral movement in the whole ~capa.ble of overcoming a hiS-h external re- does not emit any fumes whilst at work.
ImCUlt. The force thus generated is named
As the same cells and the same elements
81Sta.nCe, so we must use thick conductors
THE
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may be used in making up double fluid bi·
chromate and chromic acld batteries. I will
conclude with a few remarks on these. In
making up a bichromate battery a solu.ti~n
of bichromate of potash replaces the mtnc
acid in the porous cell alone, the charge for
the outer cell being the same as that for the
Bunsen. The bichromate of potash solution
is made as follows :-Dissolve four ounces
of bichromate of potash in one pint of hot
water, and add to it, when cold, three fluid
ounces of sulphuric acid. When this is cold
it is fit for use in the battery. When this
solution becomes green it is worn out, and
must then be renewed. The fumes are not
generally considered to be so objectionable
as those from the Bunsen; the E.:M.F. is
bigher at starting, but falls off' slightly in a
short time, unless the solution is kept heated
or agitated j but the battery recovers itself
when the circuit is broken.
If chromic acid is used, instead of bi·
chromate of potash, in making up the solu·
tion, it will give better results, and will not
so readily crystallise on the carbons and in
the pores of the cells.
(To be continued.)
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ARTISTIC
EASILY MADE AND

FURNITURE
CIlEAPLY PRODUCED.

BY DAVID ADAMSON.
INTRODUCTIOY-UTItJSATIO:S- OF PACKING CASE/lJOI,STS A!W
J or,STlNG - PINNED J OINTSNAlu:o J OINTS-SCREWS IN DOOR MU HiGlliT!!fUA.I.!!. - SEASONING - STAIN ING, ETC.FULL-SIZE DIUWING-DnIEN!UONS-How TO
?tlAKE OVERHA.-'TEL-ENDS ON UPRIGHTSBoTrOl{!i 0)' CUPBOARDS AND SHELVE8-RE·
C£SS FOR FRIEZE- FRIEZE-FIT1'ING FSIEZEF WNG PAnTS- SKEW N HUNG.

IN the present series of articles I hope to
d escribe the construction of various pIeces
of furniture, not as usually made, but
specially adapted for the amateur cabinet
maker, whose skill, means, or time is
too limited to permit him to be a proficient
in wood working. At the same time, while
the things are t o be of the simplest construction, and of the commonest material,
they must not so far depart from ordinary
domestic furniture in appearance as to pro·
claim the fact that they are anything out of
the com mono If you will permit me to do
so, I will, as it were, take you at once into
my confidence and eX"'plain the origin of the
furniture to which I refer, just by way of
introduction.
Some time ~ I had in my possession
some la.rge packmg cases which seemed too
good to break up for firewood, but were
very much in the way. Those J?acking cases
became at last a kind of whIte elephant.
No one would take t.hem unless made into
small firewood, so they remained lumbering
up till one day! in an idle moment, I did
some hard worx:-I thought and this :is
something bow my ideas ran. I should here
state that I had long been contemplating
getting an overman tel for my workroom or
study, or, as it is disre!~pectfully called some·
times by friends, my" den." A costly affair
W8.'4 out of the question, and as a few rough
shel\'es would answer my purpose just as
well, I had almost decided on putting them
up. H owever, being tolerably fa.miliar with
construction and other matters pertainin~ to
furniture, it occurred to me that somethmg
more agreeable to look at tha.n plain shelves
might be put up with very little more
trouble or cost. Could not the packing
caSeR be nKed up somehow 1 The wood of
which they were compoeed W8.8 sound
enou~h, burly clean, a.nd about an inch
•

ARTISTIC FURNITURE.
thick. Some of the planks had rather more
knots than might be desirable, but, on the
whole, two or three cases represented a. tolerably largequantityof workable material,cost-ing, under the circumstances, nothing. But
then the time j how could that be obtained
from more important work 1 I had no fancy
for having a piece of unfinished work lying
about for an mdefinite time. This necessi·
tated something much simpler in construction than that generally found in furniture,
and-in short, the overmantel shown in Fig.
1 was finally evolved, the fi rst of a series
of things designed on similar principles.
Possiblr some may ask why these details of
a persona character should have been given.
Well, there's an old saying connected with
sauce and a well-known feathered biped.
Consider the circumstances in which the
furniture originated as the sauce, and apply
them personally. In other words, whatever
the reasons may be, no doubt I am not the
only one who has wanted to make simple
furnitu re cheaply and expeditiously, and I
trust the directions, founded on my own
experience, may be of service to those who
want to make such. By way of encourage·
ment to those who are not adepts in car~n
tering work, I may here say that very httle
skill will enable anyone to make up the
various articles with a few ordinary tools.
Difficult j oints, or those that are so to the
novice, are dispensed with wherever it has
been practicable to do so. I refer, of course,
t o dovetails, mort ises, and tenons, and other
details which are so easy to read about, and
look so easy when done by an expert, but
which are so difficult to construct properlt
by tbose who have not" served theIr time.'
Instead of these ordinary workshop j oints,
nails, glue, blocks, and square cuttmg have
been relied on.
Now, at this confession, my readers, don't
turn a.way in d isgust with the idea. that
some puerile contrivances are to be shown, or
that the articles are sha.ms-unenduring,
flimsy things, not worthy of serious attention.
Nothing of tbe kind ~ they may be as well
put together, and as llonestly made, as the
most costly furn iture, only there is not so
much work in them. It has been said that
good join.;:ry should be firm without either
nails or glue, and if these articles of furniture are to be judged by that standard, they
will most assuredly be found wanting. This
time-honoured statement, however, is, I ven·
ture to think, fallacious, and will hardly be
seriously regarded by a.ny who are not prejudiced agamst modern work, or rather
modes of work and construction. Even
those who have by practice become pro·
ficients in wood working-i.e., cabinet making
and j oinery-whether as professionals or
amat eurs, may be disposed to look askance
at any furnitu re made as this is described.
Their scruples are entitled to respect j and,
at the risk of being digressive, I venture to
make a. few remarks, for the consideration
both of the artisan and the amateur, in
justification of the si mple construction of
this e&3ily-made furniture. I shall presume
that I am addressing reasonable men, not
those who regard age and goodness in wood
work as synonymous, but men whose practi·
cal knowledge is sufficient to enable them to
discriminate between good and bad workman·
ship, irrespective of its antiquity.
Apropos of this, it is stranKe that th ose
who are never tired of belaud\ng old work
and decrying new, seldom know anyth ing
p,racticall( of the work. These antiquarian
• cranks' carry their notions to extremes;
but when any new method of work is pro·
posed, are we not all more or less actuated
The Work Magazine Reprint Project © 2012 toolsforworkingwood.com
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by the same spirit of conscrvatism 1 They
advocate the rctention of "pinned" joint.~,
such as were used so much in old wood work.
We know this mode of fastening to be quite
unnecessary with a well·made mortise and
tenon, but coming to evcry-day usage, what
are we to say about some of our constructive
detail, the dovetail joint, for example1 Are
we to consider that this is necessary, while
the former-the pinned tenon-is useless 1
Now, I have not a word to say against dovetails, or any other joint WhICh experience
bas proved to be good and useful, but I
maintaiu that we are sometimes rathcr
inclined to be governed by tradition in our
constructive details. A certain form has
been regarded as the on ly permissible one,
and we adhere to it as if it were absolute
perfection, nnd that any departure from it
would proclaim ba.d workma.nship. Possibly it might, but by no mea.ns necessarily
so. We must not forgct that under altered
conditions in the way of improved tools,
together with improved accuracy in work,
it is unreasonable to suppose that new
forms of construction may not sometimes
be desirable.
Among other ma.tters, we overlook the fact
that screw nails, and, indeed, all nails, as
nowJroduced, are of comparatively recent
intr uction; and without going so far as to
say they ought to supersede the more custom·
ary forms of joints in cabinet work-for I am
not prepared to go that length-I think we
might make more use of nailed j oints than
we do, when time, and consequently cost of
production, are important items. That a
nailed joint will be better than a dovetail
of course cannot be argued, but there can oc
no doubt that it is much more easily made
nnd there is no reason why it should not b6
equally strong. On this account I have no
hesitation in recommending its use among
amateurs ill such simple fnrniture as I am
about to describe. Everybody knows the
holding po,ver of screw nails, which are now
brought to such perfection that they can be
used with the utmost facility by the merest
tyro; nor can they be conSIdered in themselves as detracting from the appearance of
any work in which they may be visible. It
is not customary for them to be ·so, but it is
very easy to conceive that sometime or other
they may be regarded as ornamental rather
than the reverse. Surely nothing can be
ur$ed against the appearance of a well·
fimshed brass-headed screw. I am sometimes surprised that those who profess to
admire the old-fashioned so-called honest
work of our forefathers-a long way backdo not recognise that much of the detail is
barbarously crude and uncouth, and that
we moderns may turn out work equally
good, and better finished, and more Blmply
constructed, by' taking full advantage
of modern faCIlities. If anyone cannot
manage to make a tenoned door frame
hold together, or, in other words, cannot work so accurately that the parts all
fit so perfectly together that glue alone may
be depended on, and requires to use nails of
Bome sort, why should he make use of I
wooden pins1 Surely screw nails are better
in every way. Their only disadvantage is
that they have not tile merit of having Deen
used some three centuries ago, anti that is not
a serious one. Probably the only reason for
pins having been preferred then waa because
thlilY were Hobson's choice, but &8 for us,
why should we use them when we can get
the altogether more satisfactory screw na.il f
Reverting to the door fmming, and going a
step further, wh)" when screws can be used,
should the mort18e and tenon be conaidered
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indispensable 1 Although I do
...
:rig.
no one who has done any carnot say it is not the best, surely
pentering will need to be reit is not the only one, for if
minded that it is much easier
the ends of rails and styles arc
to work wood in which the
halved and screwed together,
grain is nice and even than to
the desired obj ect is attained. •
smooth a piece in which there
I would like to say more on
'
rig. :>
are knots.
t.his topic, but havmg shown,
Perhaps I ought to say someto some extent, the p'rinciples ::
thing a.bout the necessity of
on which this easily - made ::
the wood being thoroughly
furniture is designed, and, I ::
seasoned, and not only so, hut
trust, suggested, not only to the "
thoroughly dry. For the first
novice but to the professional :.~
- ------4·- --- ----~
qualification, the timber merworker, that it may be some- ,
chant must be relied on j the
times well to depart from in - .:
second is more under the user'sherited notions about construc- :
control, and M amateurs fre tion, or, at any rate, that it is l
quently complain of their stufr
not altogether necessary to ad- ,i
going-through what is almost
here to them, more need not be :
~ •
lDvariab ly called the use of
..
g.
said at present. Those who ~
unsea.soned wood -a few words
differ from me in my advocacy FIg. ~ -1mler Endl ot Overmantel with Recess. l'1g. 6.- 0utll ne ot Bottom of advice may with advantage
of simpler, and what to them
ot Ella l'1g. S.-Method ot l'&lItenln g Shelves.
be given. However weIf seawill seem" jerry," construction,
soned wood. may be in thewill please remember that I am describing people to purchase them from are im- timber yard, it is rarely that it can safely
furniture for amateurs to make. I have porters of musical instruments, and I be- be used up immediately without risk of
no sympathy with slop work of any de- lieve in the larger provincial towns, the its contracting, and of course splittingscription, but I do most em\,hatically pro- ca.ses cau be more readily got than in sooner or later- generally sooner. It stands
test against the idea that on y aile method London. Anyway, there IS, beyond their to reason that, however well-seasoned in the
is permissible under any circumstances. At cheapn~ no' special reason why they open air, or even when under cover, wood
the same time I do not advocate that the should be used in preference to new wood. may be, it can hardly be so free from
tyro, either in theoretical knowledge or This can be got anywhere, and as the wood mOIsture as to have shrunk to its smallest
technical skill, should, without consideration of which the furniture is made is pine, it dimensions. If dried under those conditions,
Ilnd sufficient reason, depart from those ought not to cost much.
Mahogany or although to the touch or in working it may
details of construction which are generally some of the choicer woods may be used seem perfectly free from moisture, It will be
employed, as they are the essence of genera- instead, but for this particular furniture it found that if made up fresh it is sure to
t ions of practical workers' experience, and it will be seen as we proceed. that they are contract when placed in a. wann, dry atmosis seldom that any serious objection can be not so suitable. The only caution I have to phere., like that of an ordinary living-room
raised. agai nst them on the score of efficiency. give the novice is t o see that the pine is with a fire in it. If the construction IS such
Those who wish to make up any of the of the best qua.lity. This will cost more in that the inevitable shrinkage has not been
designs in a way more in accordance with the first instance, but in the end will prove provided against, the almost certain result
the recognised cabinet-making construction more economical than inferior descriptions, IS a split; perhaps two of them, the second.
will have no difficultir iu doing so, if they as there will be so much less waste from being with the timber dealer for having
are able to " set out ' work, but I wish it knots llond other defects. Even with the supplied unseasoned (1) wood. To prevent
distinctly understood that these chapters best there will be some knots. If the furni- the wood shrinking, warping, or going
are intentionally of an elementary character, ture is to be painted, these will not be of so wrong after it has been made up, give it a
and complicated technicali~ies will as far as much consequence but if it is to be finished fair chance to do so beforehand. Keep it.
possible be avoided.
by either varnishing or polishing, care for a few days in a warm, dry place-if possiReference has been made to r.acking cases should be exercised to use only pieces ble, in a. room where there ig a fire., especias the source of the materia. F or those which. are free from knots. In either ease, ally in the winter time-before cutting It, or
who are not acquainted with them, I may the fewer there are of them the better, as at any rate, before finishing it. If the wood.
say, that tbose cnse. ~
.
has been well-seasoned
which have contained
"there will not be much
pianos or Americ,lU
fear of it going or di s ~
or~a n s, etc., are very
playing any of these.
SUItable for the pur~
vagaries, generally atpose. They are genertributed to the want
ally well made, and in
of proper seasoning,
many of them the
and it must be conboards being ploughed
feased sometimes corand tongued toge~her
rectly so. Instead of
dry, i.e., without glue,
pine~ American whiteR. great amount of 18.WOOO will be a very
bour is saved in "joint~ wood to use, but
ingup"toobtain width.
It is a little more exI have never experipensive. For stainenced any difficulty in
mg, it is, however, to
obtaining sl,lch cases
be preferred. Neverat a. pl'ice which rentheless, there are now
ders them very acosuch an immense vanomical material, and,
.
riety of the so-called
as some idea to guide
enamel paints, that
the purchaser, I may
those who wish to do
say that at 6s. or 6s.
so can finish the fur-

I

I

he.ill~find.

n_more~lyw~

good, clean case dear.
They are, however, to
be had. lower than
that occasionally. P.er·
haps other large cases
would do as well, but
I mention the kllld I
have, becau.se I have
used them satisfac_
torily. Of course, the

one or other of them
tha.n by staining and
polishing.
We are, however,
getting ahead to the
tinal work before the
overmantel is begun.
The first thing will
naturally be to make
a. full, slZed drawing

-

1'lI'. a.- End Elevation.
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u f th co\" ermnntcl,a.';hYit;;aillm cn ~ IIrC lllents

mny easi ly be fitted without altering 11I e [ alll HoL aloin to yerify the quotation- a
vi t he yariou;; IJarts l'an lIe got IJLI ~t:h morc constrnction. P(ls", i~!y al,;o SOH IO llIay I,m.:, ."'ClltClLt·C whi ch IllIt:'l tlte malleI' v(;r:( Ilcatly.
correctly than without. The draw JIlg need fer to, hn\'c no sh~lt III the centre l,?rllllTl, It W:L'i a...; ILeal' y :if! 1 rClllem iJer In thesc
not loe at all an elaborate affair' indeed it and lor th e bcneht of such I shall, 1II the wonl... : "TllUugh the work necd not lJC w<:11
will he far i)cttcr not, fol' the simr:lcr it is th e ' pt'oJlCr 'place, exp lait,l the slight d itl'crcllcc clulle it willi lc l,ctLc r if it i!i;" and wht:lit<:r
lei's likelihood of any mista ke being made, wlll ~ h It s absence wtll render IIct'c!isary or t hey are exactly so or not tit"t i!i their'
]>III"POI·t. 1 have insi!ited on tiJe!)e detail,..
always proyided of course that it shows sttfti- ad\'lsab\c.
.
.
In thcme..1.ntllllc I shall show prcciscirand I because tit ey are applicalJic not only tl)·
cient to ~uidc th e worker. I n such n. thing
as thi.~ it is not llCCC.').-;[try to ,.;how jf)int:s. ~xadtl' h o,'~' the o v c~m[\Il~el as rCI~rciitJntcd our present work I)ut to all oth(;r of a
I t will bc quite enou"h if a front and cud 11; lIla( c. 1hc neces.'HtY-If the thmg whclI similar kind; and having given th c:;(: ge nera~
elevation a re prepare~1. as shown in F igs. 2 made is to look well- of havin); the wood instruction!>, 1 Inay now call atten tion t r,
and 3. F or the &'\ke of simpli cit.y and properly plan ed , and not only so, but per- tbe \'Urious pl1rt,:, their respective siz(:!'.
to s.we l'pace only one-half of the form er fectly sn.lOoth:-no pl~nc. mark;. 01'. flaw." aud th e mode ill wilich th ey arc fitted
i-.; shown th e othl ~ r half beiuO" exactl}' the of that kllld - IS so selt-evldcnt that It nced tog-ethel'.
Fur the ends or uprights four piece<; will
.. .amc. ..\.s these dmwin"s
0 ~re ma<le to not be insisted on. To get the surfaces
! ill. scale, th ere will be no difficulty ill into this desirable condition tinit plane them, be required, each 2 ft. 3 in. long and G~ in.
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Fig. I .- Artistic Furniture. An Overmantel
with Cupboards : Perspective VIew.

seeing that t he size of thc overmantel is
{t..'i. follow,; : Length, 4 ft. 8 in. ; height, 2 ft.
:, m. ; (lepth from back to front (on cornice),
H in. 'fhe..e dimensions, of course, may he
v.Hied according to circulJlstance';, for the
n )ricst tyro need not be told that with a
('liimncy breast on ly 4 ft. wide it would
tJc ab.-.; urd to make an overmantol as long as
ti m one illustrated. It will be seen that the
d esign is nnt on~ of ~he f;orgeously reflectivc
'''Mt, IJUt th en It will be remembered tho
kind of rOO1J'l it was ma.de fOI" required
xOlnetbillg morc ll;;cflll than- I was going
ttl .'I8.y, ol"llamcnta l, I)ut I hope it is the
ialtBI" 1\..'i wert.
Util ity, however, was of
r!l l,re importa nce than d ec-orati on alonc.
h (:II (~(J th e slIIall !ipacc available for looking~ I ;~ ,",1-I. A.'1 0; lIH1.t~e\" of fad, there is none of
tll r .~ latter 1II 1Il1lle, but as an ovcrlllantel
wu h.mt gI IL"~ rlli ~ht )J ot suit everyone,
I ~ 11"l11, ill dll'.; crJll r..e, ~how how mirror.'!

. then scrape t.hem to take out any trifling
irregularities, and finally glass. paper. This
latter, however, ma.y be deferred till just
I before fitting together, particularly if the
.\ work is not to be painted. The edges of
the wood must also be planed up as truly as
. possible, and of course e"erycross cut should
i be j:>erfectl y square. If it is not it will
I bc lo!,cles.q to expect t hat the work can
look well , however much pnins may be
tak en with it otherwi,'ie, Houghness in
fini sh may }1as.'l without offence; bad con struction cannot be regarded with efllHlnimity. T he latte r i:'l the important p.'lrt
of the work; the former, the fini sh , i.-; of
secondary importance. Tlu,.se who wish
to cxcel will, of course, take the ~"l.lne pains
I with the one f\!t with the other, fol' though
our work may be cheap it need not be nasty.
I &'\w somewhere lutely-I think it was
in" Every Mall His OW1L .Mechanic," though
The Work Magazine Reprint Project © 2012 toolsforworkingwood.com

,,,ide. By the way, as I have not mentioned
it before, I may as well remind beginners
that though wood 1 in. th ick bas been
, spoke.n of,. it must not be s l~pposed it will be
of tillS thIckness after bavlOg been planed.
Even before this hns been done it will not
be fully 1 in. t.hick, unless it has been
~pecially asked for, and J.Xlid for accordingly.
Nominal" 1 in. stuff" I S what is supposed
to be used, and this will measure, whcn
"cleaned ur. "- i.t'" planed, etc.-little, i[
any. more t lan t in. It will therefore be
well to bear this in mind when setting out
the work if, for a ny reason, exact dimensions.
not only of this o\'cl"lnantel but of other
furnitme. are to be worked to. I may
as well also state here that measurement:;
arc not gi ven to within i in., as to do
so would merely tend to error and cra l~l p
the worker by imposing nee<lless restnctions. hleasurements will only be stated by

•
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the half-inch, which for explanatory purposes is quite sufficient, so tha.t, in case
of a.ny dimensions not tallying exactly, it
will be understood that parts less than
half an inch are disregarded, except in the
very few instances in which it will be neces·
sary to mention them. Of course, in actual
work the same disregard for fractions cannot
be entertained, as they must be carefully
noted.
Two pieces, each 11 in. long and the
same width as the ends, will also be required for the bottOms of the cupboa.rds,
and two more of the same width, but longer
than the bottoms by the thickness of the
two ends. Thus, if these finish t in. thick,
the pair will make It in., which\ addea
to tbe length of the bottom of tne cupboard's 11 in., gives us 12l in. One
piece the same width as the foregoing but
1 ft. 10 in. long will be wanted for the
centre shelf, and another for the t op of
the same part of equal length, but tin.
narrower, to allow for the thickness of the
next piece. Th is, which is 4 in. wide, and
in length equal to the whole of the front
less the thickness of the two outside uprights,
will also have to be prepared before any
of the fitting together can be done. To get
at this length exactly. either measure from
the workin~ drawing or, what amounts to
the same tillng, add the length of the centre
shelf (22 in.), the thickness of the two
inner uprights (l~ in.), and the length of
the two pieces for the bottoms of the cupboards (22 in.), giving- a total of 3 ft. 9~ in.
Now take the two inner end pieces, and
from the t op front corners of each cut
a piece out exactly the width and thickness
of the long piece, the frieJ;e, just prepared.
To pl'event any mistake as to how these
spaces should be cut out, the diagram Fig. 4
is given. This represents the top of the inner
end pieces, the part within the thick lines
bei ng that which is to be cut away. To
mark these spaces out accurately. set the
gauge-either the marking or the cutting
variety being available for the purpose-to
exact thickness of the frieze j then, with
the block of the gauge against the front
edge of the uprights, scribe for a length
of at least four inches from the top. If the
sc ribing is done on the top edge and on both
sides of the wood the lines will furnish an
aid to correct sawing, or to trimming UP.
accurately afterwards with a chisel if
necessary. This, of course, will not be
r equisite for those who are p~tised hands,
but such adventitious aids are not to be
despised by the unskilled worker, as by
takmg advantage of them he may turn out
work as accurately made as that done by
the most experienced. He will naturally
require more time to get the same results
but these will well compensate for the ext~
pains taken. He must not hope to emulate
the practised worker in speed, but he may
reasonably expect to do so in e.ccuracy-lf
he has the necessary patience.
The length of the piece to be cut away
cl1:n most easily be a.scertained bf layi~g the
frI eze on the wood and markmg off the
width. When this is arrived at the square
should be used to mark the lines, not only
on the front but also on the sides as far 8.8
those made by the gauge. Now it ls evident
that the cut made by the sa·w is of a.n
appreciable width. · It cannot be less than
the thickness of the saw blade and set of
the teeth, so that unless a very fine saw
is used it will be found tbat if the wood
is cut on the line, tbat is to say, if the saw
passes through this, the spnee, when the
waste piece is removed, wi~l be found

rather latger than necessary. In other
words the frieze will not fill up the recess
properly j it will not be a good fit. In this
mstance this would not be of much consequence still it is better to form good
habits of work at once. After what has
been sa.id, the natural inference will be that
by cutting along the inner edge of the
marked lines, i.f., within the waste piece,
so that a saw cut is form ed in it, the space
left will be just of the required dimenSIons.
In any case if it is not big enough, a little
paring with a chisel will soon effect all that
IS needful j for it is always easier to reduce
wood than to add to its size when fitting '
an axiom which the beginner will do well
to r(';member.
When the frieze is fitted properly the
pieces so far arranged may be fastened
together if the shaping has been done on
the lower parts of the ends, for this cannot
be managed afterwards. Fig. 5 shows as
clearly as ~ssible, on a small scale, the
outline of this shaping all the principal
measurements from which it can be set out
being given in inches. The best wax to get
the outlines on the four pieces alike will
be to form a tern plate. As it may not be
understood what this means, it may be
explained as a piece of cardboard or thick
paper cut with a knife or scissors to the
exact outline. By laying this template, or
mould, on the wood in position and drawing
with a pencil along the sbaped edge, all
will be exactly the same. It will be noted
that the upper curve is a counterpart of
the lower, so that the drawing required
for the outline is reduced to a minimum.
The actual cutting may be done with
a bow saw, but, of course, the work may
be done with much greater facility with
a good fret machine. I leave out of the
question a band saw, as this is not often
seen or required by amateurs. To prevent
disappointment to those who are getting
a fret machine, it may be said that I do
not refer to makes which, though they may
be good enough in their war., are too small
to do such large work easily. With such
a. machine as the Britannia Company's No. 8,
which for all- round purposes I consider
the best in the market, there is, howeverj
no difficulty. in shaping such work as the
present. The ordinary fret saws, however,.
even of the highest numbers, are hardly
stout enough to be durable in cutting such
thick stnff, and it may be news to some
readers that, recognising this, the same
Company have placed on the market some
especially strong saws, which will be appreciated by sawyers who have once tried
them.
.Before fixing these parts together,. mark
With the square across the ends the exact
positions of the shelves in order that these
may be fu::ed truly and not sloping in aU
directions. The lines may be run across
showing the thickness of the shelves, but
it will only be absolutelr necessary to make
one for each sheU, indIcating where either
the top or bottom is to go. The first
parts fixed together may as well be the
centre -shelf between the two ends. Its
upper surface is 11 in. from the bottom
of the overmantel, so the guide lines having
been carefully marked on the inner sides
of both the end pieces, mark with the
square another line on the other side of
each. These lines serve as a guide where
to insert the na.ilsJ~ so that they should
be dr&wn aLout haa the thickness of the
sbelf nearer the lower ends, when if the
na.ils are driven' in straight they are bound
to go well into the sheU. Screws ma.y be
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used, but ordinary French nails will do
wcll enough and bold just as securely if
driven in as shown in the diah'Tam Fig. 6.
This represents the end in section with
the sheH nailed to it. It will be seen that
the end-nails instead of bei ng driven in
perpendicularly are inclined towards the
ccntre of the shelf. Were they all to be
straight like the middle nail, it is very
evident that the J.lieces could easily be
sepa.rated, but by lllserting them nt an
angle they bind the pieces so firmly tociether
that no stronger joint will be needed. The
comparative strength of the two kinds of
joint can easily be t ested by experiment
on a couple of waste pieces. '1'0 avoid
, eretition, it may as well be saitI, once for
0.1 , that, unless otherwise stated, it will be
better in any of this nailed furniture to
have one 'or two of the nails in a slanting
direction, every precaution, of comse, being
taken to see that the sla.nt is not towards
the surface of n shelf. If preferred, tlle
nails may be driven in straight, and in
most instances would probably bold suf·
fi ciently, but as t here is no more difticulty
one way than with the othel', it is just a~
well in case of doubt to choose that which
seems the strongest. '1'h1'ee or four 2-in. nails,
either French or of another k ind, at each
end of the sbelf will bold it well enough.
Drive the fi rst nails in straight, and put
the slanting ones in afterwards ; and do not
put more than one nail in any joint till
It has been carefully noted that the pieces
of wood are in their right position toward!!
each other. To avoid accidents, of course,
holes will be bored with a bradawl before
the nails are hammered in. The h ole~
need, however, only go through the first
piece. The nails will easily make their
own way into the end groin of the other,
though just to guide them the bradnwl
may go a little way into this. These are
very elementary details, but without some
knowledge of them the beginner m ight
fall into errors which could only lead to
dissatisfaction with his work, so I trust
those more advanced will" not deem them
needless.
(To be continued.)

•••
"TIPS"

FOR

TYROS.

BY OPlFEX.

1.-DxcoRATrvx WORK .-oR PANELS.

FIGURES, Bowers, etc., are very effective for
decorative purposes when painted in oil
colours upon a dull gold ground, and charm·
ing ,Panels may be produced in this style.
Cabmets, etc., with plain panels ma.r be
altogether transformed by placing otber
panels of tin, zinc, etc., thus treated, over
them, cutting out the metal to fit exactly
inside the moulding, then gold lacquering
and painting, and, finally, securing by means
of invisible pins.
Suppose we require a small pn.nel12 in.
by 6 m. Cut a. piece of common tin, or zinc,
of the pro:rer shape and dimensions j procure
some gol size and best copal varmsh, say
hall a pint of each, and mix together. Also
a small packet of gold-bronze powder,
costing about Is. 6d. at any oilman's, and a
camel's·bair brush-a gilder'S "dabber " is
best, and costs 6d.
Give the pa.nel a thick, but even, coat of
this mixture, or pour about a table-spoon·
ful upon the centl"e of the panel, and let
it run all over evenly- nfter the manner
of photographers covering a plate with
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colodion-but this only in case of very small
panels. This varnish will dry very rapidly,
provided the ingredients are good and fresh
so must be carefully watched, as the gold
powder must be applied before it is dry,
and half an hour, or even less, will generaify
be sufficient time to wait.
N ext dip the brush well into the gold
powder, taking
as much as possible; dust
It over the pane unstintinglYl at the same
time being careful not to touCD the surface
with the brush. This should be done several
times until the panel is well covered with
the gold powder. You may now venture,
very gently and lightly, to apply the brush
-and rem ember that you cannot have too
much gold powder-and sweep it over the
surface, hither and thither.
The gold
powder will protect the surface of the
varnish from being abraded by the brush,
and the result will be, if great care has been
taken, that a perfectly smooth, gilt surface
will be imparted to the panel. It may now
he laid fiat in a warm place until perfectly
dry, when the surplus gold powder may be
brushed otT, a.nd the surface rubbed lightly
with a pad, formed by folding a piece of
chamois leather several times.
The panel is now ready to be painted
upon, after which, the whole should receive
a coat of mastic varnish.

uf
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HOW TO MAKE A WOODEN
COPYING PRESS .
BY

DAVID

DENNING.
co

THE press about to be described is essen·
tiaUy a home-made affair-one of those
contrivances emanating from an amateur's
brain, and capable of construction by hands
almost unskilled in any handicraft. It is so
simple that one Ceels almost that some apology ia due for volunteering any instructions
about it; but remembering that all amateu", are not adepts in contriving, any more
than they are expert in making, the follow ing hints may not be without value to some
readers. The advantage of keeping copies
of one's letters-at any rate, of those of a
business character-is so generally recognised that nothing need be said about the
desirability of doing so. The form of
machine or press u8ually employed for the
purpose is well known j but, if we except
those of a portable character, they are entirely of iron, and quite unsuited for construction by ama.teur mechanics as a rule.
I had long intended getting a copying
press for home use, but the cost had always
been. an .obstacle. By degrees I began to
constder If I could not make one which. even
if not 80 neat in appearance, should b; as
e1f~tive as thC?Se sold f~r the purpose.
]Irst question-Is It necessary that it
should be ir~n throughout, Answer-No.
Second questton-COuld not most or all of
it be made of wood' Yes, certainly, except
the screw. There ce.me the stumbling
block, for it seemed as if this must be of
iron; or even if wood could he made to
a~wer the same purpose., where could a
.utta.ble screw be got 1 On inquiring what
one would cost, I found it was more than I
cared to give, and it seemed a useless ex.
ptnditure to buy a. box and tap to make
one, 6llpeciaUy as there WIUI no certainty
that I .hould be able to succeed in working
it. The matter remained in abeyance accordingly, till ono day a discarded bench
lere" turned up amona lOme rubbish. Why

not make a trial with it 1 It was not wanted
for any other purpose, and in the event of
the press not being a success, no great loss
would result. Anyhow, it seemed just the
thing that was wanted, though, probably, if
it had not been obtainable, some other
arrangp.ment whereby the requisite pressure
might have been got could have Deen devised. Still, it was the ordinary screw press
that appealed to my fan9, as no other form
seemed so suitable. Perhaps, also the
knowledge that napkin presses, a\most
identical with copying presses, are made
entirely of wood, first suggested the idea of
making one. Certainly, compared with one
made of iron, the wooden press is clumsyeven a makeshift, if you will i but are not
practical " makeshifts," after all, the pride
of the ama.teur 1 There is the satisfaction
of having formed something useful out of
wha.t was probably little more than waste.
Of course, it is very pleasant, no doubt, to
be able to have the best and nicest thing of
its kind; but, failing this, by a little con·
sideration one may often be able to contrive a very fair substitute. That is all the
wooden copying press pretends to be. It
does not aspire to the dignity of a new invention; perhaps it is merely conceit that
regards it as anything but a worn-out idea
obtruding its insignificant self; if so, good
readers, forgive it and pass on to a more
congemal article. Allusion has been made
to the press bein~ constructed of waste
material ; and if pieces of an old packing
case which had been put aside for breaking
up into firewood can be called 80, it is literally true. There is, however, no absolute
necessity for getting a packing case for the
purpose, as wood from the plank will do
equally well-better, perhaps. The fact of
my press having been made from an old
case is merely mentioned to show beginners that they may ma.ke use of what
may at first sight soom very unpromising
materials.
From wha.t has just been said, it will
readily be surmised that the press is made
of pine, in the selection of wh ich the only
precaution taken was to get the pieces as
free from knots as possible. The thickness
was already determined for me, the case
being entirely of I -in. stutT, which, planed
up, measures only a trifle over f in. It does
very well i. but baving got beyond the expenmental stag~ if I intended to make
a.nother press, a. little more regard might be
paid to appearance, in which case a harder
wood might be used. Beech would answer
well; while a really handsome press might
be made by using mahogany or walnut, the
cost of whtch is not great. However, enough
has been said about material j and as for
workmanship, I would merely caution the
tyro against careless work under the erro·
neous impression that common wood deserves no better.
The general construction of the press may
be gathered from Figs. 1 and 2, which give
the front and end. The length is 141 in.,
and tbe width, 9 in., which allows of the
ordinary quarto copying book being used.
It will be seen that the only pret.ence at
ornamental finish is in the rounded ends of
the upright pieces, the remainder being "1l8
plain as a pikestaff." The thing was made
for use, not for show j and no unnecessary time was spent over.,it. Those who
wa.nt to make something better looking will
have no difficulty in making improvements,
while following the same constructive details. For example, a moulding may be
planted on the edges all round the bottom,
aDd a small moulding ma.y he worked OD
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others. Cha.mfered edges would also be
effective and not difficult i while yatious
other details will doubtless occur to the
worker. The bottom piece, A, or bed of the
press, is 14! in. long b)' 9 in. wide. On the
under side are screwed two pieces.. B, one at
each end, serving to give rigidity to the
bottom. I am now inclined to thmk they
might ha.ve been dispensed with, lUI the
press is screwed to the top of the piece of
furniture-a dwarf bookcase-on which it
stands. This alone secures the stability of
the press; but, as I was undecided where
to place it, the cross pieces were used as an
extra precaution against weakness. The
two uprights, c, are 12 in. long by 3 in. wide,
fitted to the bottom with a pla.in s in~le
dovetail joint. The tmnsverse piece, D, 410.
wide, and of course the same length as the
bed, is 21 in. from the top of c, through each
of which a couple of mortises are cut for
corresponding stout t enons in D. Through
this a hole is cut to allow the screw to pass
freely, and on the underside the threaded
block, E, in which the screw works, ia
fastened. I may here say that originally
the block was placed above D, but on using
the press for the first time this was found
to be 8. fault, very little force-hardly, in·
deed, more than was required to copy a
letter-being sufficient to pull the screw
block away. Probably, had D been made of
hard wood. this would not have happened.
Naturally, the tendency of the screw, when
using the press for copying, is to force the
block, E, upwards; so, to prevent further
mishap, the alteration to the present position was made with very satisfactory results.
The moyable board, F, is exactly the same
size as the bed, which it resembles in every
respect, except that at each end spaces are
cut away to allow of the uprights fitting
loosely into them; and that onl), one piec~
G instead of two, is fixed across. Now, all
dlese parts might be fitted together, and the
p-ress would be effective so far as copying is
concerned; but there is the objection that
the loose ooard, F, would not rlSe with the
motion of the screw, and I judged it would
be awkward to lift it each time the book
was put in the press. Some contrivance by
which the action of the screw would raise
as well as depress was wanted. Not heiDg
a mechanical genius this required considera.tion; but now that it is done the solution of
the problem is as simple as that connected
with the historical el$ of Columbus. The
end of the screw, as IS generally the case,
was tapered beyond the thread ' and it did
not seem as if this shape would' conduce to
effective action. I therefore cut the rounded
portion ofi' with a saw, leaving the bottom
end of the screw perfectly fiat. I then got
a piece of zinc plate, about hin. thick, and
screwed it to the underside of the cross
piece, G, about the centre. The size of this
piece of metal is immaterial-all that is
necessary being that it ia large enough to
allow of it being properly Castened with two
or three screws, and to have a hole about
~- in. bored through it. The shape also is
01 no conseqUf'<nce ; and that of the piece I
used may perha.ps be best described by saying that it is irreg:u!n.r-very much 80, indeed-for it was 81m ply a scrap remaining
from a plate out of wwch I had been c~~:a
a piece of metal fret. In case it is sup
that only zinc would do, it may be 8&l that
. the only reason for its baving been employed
was that it was lying handy, and that had a
suitable-sized piece of brass pre860ted itself
it would probably have been used instead.
Indeed, I am inclined to think that the
metal might be di8pensed with altogether
•
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withont much, if a.ny, disq dvantage, espe- elightly exaggerated for the sake of clearci;\l!y if the piece, G, is of some hard wood. ness, for it will be understood that the more
Still, I don't know; and the suggestion is closely the parts fit without binding the
only given (or what it is worth to those who better the work will be. In order that G
want to expend as little labour as possible may be screwecl down closely to the piece
on the press. It is seldom that one's first F , the latter is slight ly scooped out to receive
attemr.t at making anything is so good. that the metal plate and screw head.
The parts are now ready for fixing toit can t be improved upon, either byeliminating supertluous features of construction gether, and when done the press as made is
complete. Of course, 'r am supposing that
HI' by giving it an enhanced appearancellOth con~iderations worthy of attention if each part is separate so far, and that any
tl ley cnn be accomplisheli without detriment fitting to$"ether has been merely tentative.
Perhaps It may be a.n assistance to be10 utility. Therefore, it is to be hoped that
these instructions will not be so far mis- ginners if they are told how to fit all the
taken as to be regarded by any would-be parts together.
Screw the two pieces, 13, to A, though this
j,ress ma.ker as admitting of no varia.tion.
fh ey are merely given as a. record of the has probably been done when cutting the
way my press was made, and so far they sockets for the dovetails at the end of c.
nre reliable. Whether the suggested altera.- Pass the wooden screw through D &nd
tions are improvements, or the reverse, must then through E. Fasten these (D and E)
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a lluded. to incidentally. These. though by
no means generally met with nowadays,
when we are apt to rega rd them as oldfa shioned, are not to be despised as a convenient means of keeping such things as
table-cloths, etc., nicely pressed . In some
households they are still in constant u ~e ;
and fo r the benefit of those who desire to
ma.ke one, it may be said that the linen or
napkin press very much resembles in con·
struction that just described for copying. In
gize, however, It is considerably la rger, but
as the dimensions are governed by the
articles to be kept in itiDO specification can
be necessary here. . n const ruction the
principal point of difference is that the
handle of the napkin press, instead of being
at the top, is usually fou nd placed between
the parts marked in tbe illustrations as D
and F. In the copying press this would

G
Fig. 2.

Fig. 1.

Pig. l.- Front Elent10n or ~e8!1.

Fig. 2.-EDd or Side Elevation.

be left for each maker to decide for himself.
For example, some may not have tools to
bore the screw holes through the plate'
and it would only discourage such at th~
outset to tell them they must use a metal
plate. I f I may offer a suggestion here
tho~gh o~e ~ardly directly concerning th~
sub) ect, It IS - tha.t fellow - contributors
while telling us what ought to be done U;
produce the best results, mil1ht when practicable, indicate 14 short cuts: ' But to make
a " short cut" of this press: A hole was
bored through the metal plate and . G big
enough to allow a large screw nail to revolve freely within it. This screw was then
run through the hole and driven into the
bottom of the wood screw, care being taken
that while this and G were brought, close
together, the latter could be turned round
easily on the screw nail as an a xis. In
order the better to explain thi~ Fig. 3 is
given, showing in section the metal plate at
the bottom, the wooden piece, G, above, with
the nail passing through t hem into the
screw. The spaces round the nail and between the bottom of the screw a nd G are
•

l'1g, 3. -Diagram Showing Mode or AtY Cb1ng Wood ScreW' to G.

together, taking care that the wooden screw
does not jam in the hole through D, in
which it should revolve freely. Then attach G to the end of the wooden screw.
Next fix one of the end pieces, c,·to the
bottom, when po may be r1aced in position.
The t enons at the end 0 D, corresponding
with the mortises in the piece c, already
fitted, may then be inserted j and finally
the remaining upright, C, be fastened. Glue
should be used at the mortise and tenon
and dovetail joints; but it will be better to
fasten the 9ther parts together with ordinary
screw nails. It now only remains to screw
G to P', and the press is compl ete. Nothing
has heen said about the handle by wbich
the ecrew is turned j but I presume it will
be understood that this is tli e ordinary o'n e
supplied with it for bench purposes. Any
tOt1g~ stick would,. ho~ ever, do as well;
. and l!lst.ead of leavmg It loose, as it generaUy IS lD bench screws, I have found it
convenient to faaten it in by a. couple of
brads-one on each side-so aa to keep the
ha.ttdle immovable.
In the preceding page napkin pre,sses were
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have been awkward, owing to the comparatively short space between the two uprights;
but III the larger linen press this objection
does not exist i and for practical reasons
the lower po51tion is generally chosen.
There is, however, no actual necessity for
this, so that those who want to make a linen
press may, if they prefer to do so, make one
In every respect like the press now described, merely altering the sizes to suit
their own requn ements.
It will, no doubt, be perceived that such
a press may be turned to a variety of uses,
and that its utility is not. confined to copying letters. F or example, t he amateur
cabinet maker will fil)d it bandy in laying
small veneers with a caul, the photographer
in mounting and pressing his works of art,
etc. etc.
So far, only the press as I have described it
has been made ; but before long, it is probable that a stand wilt be contrived speciaUy
for it. If so, I shall have much pleasure in
giving particulars in a. subsequent article,
and describing the methods that I ma.y be
led to adopt in making it.

-
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the running of the machine from the timu the
p.xhibitor cca,'lCd to actua.te it until it stopped. I
•0 •
shall do so, howel'er, the first opportunity I have
6.-THE BlUTA......N IA COMPA.NY'S NIIW PATENT
of renewing my a cquaintance with it, and then,
SA.W,
through the medium of "Sh op," I shall run'e
A CIRC1,l'l.AR 8Il.W is a tool which no wor1rnut.n who much pleasure in answering the inquiries of an
has once scen it at work would care t o be with· intending plll'chaser, or anyone else who may be
out, for it is a labour.Mving tool of the first im. curious in the matter.
So much , then , in testimony of its power, which
portance, and enables ita owner to do manr things
with an amount of eaBe, exactness, preciston, and enables me to accept the assertion of its patentees
rapidity tha.t cannot be attained with saws and makers, that when the saw is worked by
actuated by the hand and arm. 'Vhen an foot" 4 ft. of 1 in. pine can be cut after the
amate ur becomes the possessor of a lathe, on e of foot is tnken off th e treadle. It is claimed, more·
the first things h e will do is to hal'e it fitted with Ol'er, for the saw that it will cut 10 feet of inch
a circular saw and the necessary appliances in the wood in a llIinute; and that with one man workshape of table, fence, etc., to enable him to use it ing at the treadle- for it may be worked by ha nd
com'eniently and with due effect. The profes- power RS well-it will cut up to 4 in. square.
sional workman, on the other hand, although he 'fhis, in fact, bears valuable and incontro,'cl"tible
will n ot be without a circular saw to be worked witness to the worth of the saw as an economical
on and br hi!! lathe, wants something stronger machine, Ilnd goes far to make good. the Com·
and heavier that will saye him the labour of I pan y's claim that it will compare fa vourably in
using the rip BaW , which has made muny a man's I point of work J one with nny other trcaille s.."l. W
arm and shouldt'r ache when the
absence of suitable machinery in
the workshop has compelled h im
to keep at this kind of work for
ma ny 8uccessil'e hours, perhaPII,
if not thro ugh the entire day;
and every mAn who seeks to save
time aod labour, And therefore
money, cither for h imself or for
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work in the form of fences, etc., and at the right
side of the machine there is an adjustable table
on which dowelling is done, fitted with Il special
alJpliance for holding work and insuring uni.
forlllitl" On this side is nlso II. chuck for holding
bits 0 vurious sizes for boring, which ca.n be
do ne with grca.t rapidity and up to 2 in, in
diameter,
In addition to dowelling and boring, grooving
can bo done at considerable speed, and mitro
cutting is performed with such clounnc88 of cut
and ra pidity that the ordinary gilt mouldings
used for picture fram es can be cut without any
shnke, and will not require planing or finishi ng,
F or scroll cutting there is a SC9!tI"llte appliance, of
which the upper arm is suspended from the wall
or ceiling , and only let down when wnnted, thus
lea\'ing the table quite clear for work of any sizc.
'l'imber, to the thickness of 4 in" may be cut
with the \'8rticai saw, The patentees and makers
are about to add a moulding appliance t o tho
machine, by which mouldings may be cut with a
single cutter,
The adju.stahle table shown at
the side in the illustration, for
boring, can be remol'ed at plca fmre, and another table bo substituted with suituble appliances
for holding work for mortising,
This operation is effected by
u;;ing 0. fluted bit, which is placed

•
Alllnstable Rebatlng CUtter.A, Handle j B, Brass Casting j
C, Cutter; D, Fence. Dotted
llnes show Anglos of Inclina _
tion ot Cross Piece to Axis ot
Handle.

Vertical Arm tor Suepenslon to
Cetllng or trom Wall, as Appendage to Patent Saw tor
Scroll CUtting by meana of
Vertical Saw.

those in his employ, will, or
in the same position as the centre
ought to, take Cilro to haye a
bit shown in the illustration,
thoroughly efficient machine well
The fluted hit, which cuts on the
~ui ted to the r equirements of his
side, first drills 1\ hole in the
busi ness in his workshop.
wood, and then completes the
I may say, with confiden ce, that
mortiae by mearu of the screw
I do not know a better all-round
mOl'ement. The price of the
Brltann 1a Company's New Patent Saw for C&blllet Makers, Joiners, etc.
machino for gcneral pUrpGSflS than
mortiSing applisnce is £3 lOs.
the New Patent Saw made by the
The dimensione of the machine
Britannia Cumpany, Colchester, Easex, of which in existence, and that it will save ita prime cost are as follov,'s :-Height of upper surface of
the annexed engmving is an excellent illustra. in the first tweh'emonth of its use.
table from ground, 3 ft. 4 in.; length of table
lion. It is 1\ very powerful machine, well made
The construction of the mnchine will be readily from back to front, 2 ft. 9 in.; width of tuble
and well put together, lLnd suitable for worksho.ps undcrstood from an inspection of the aceompany_ along front, as shown in illustration, 2 ft. 4 in,
e ven of a smail size, because it is compact III ing illustration , The saw table is supported on II. Area ocoupied by machine, 01' extent of OOllO from
itself and docs not take up much room. I have couple of standards, firmly connected and braced outside to outside each way, including treadle,
seen the saw in operation , and was astonished to by bars, entering the standards a little abol'e the 2 ft. 9 in. by 2 ft, 9 in. In addition to what has
note the "go" that is in it, if I lllliy use the feet on each side. P ro vision i9 made in the been said above of the persistence of motion in
tenn, after the motive power has been removed framing of the standards lor the reception of two the machine after the motive power has been re~
from the troaille, 'Vben I IIClW the machine at axles, the lower one carrying the h eavy fir_wheel moved or stayed,. it may be said, in order to gil'e
work at the Company's London showrooms, 100, on one eide, and on the other a pinion which a better idea of the momentum accumulated by
HOllnd8ditch , where el'ery machine and appliance gears into"' lnrge and heavy toothed.wheel, on the saw, that if six treads be first given y ou may
made and sold by the Company may be seen and the right sido of the higher axie, to the ends of then dalld flPOli tM treadu, and it will take y ou
exam ined , the exhibitor set it running IlDd then which are connected the bars that form the inter- up bodily eighteen times. n encrally speaking,
took his foot fro m the treadle. After some little mediate links hct"l\'een the treadle and the shaft treadle saws will cut no more than 6 in. bv
time had elapsed, during which the machine con- that car ries the largo toothed_wheel. The end of momontum of saw after moti" e power is remo~.
tinued in al,lt inn just 1\8 if some invisible agency the shaft to the left is 80 eontri \'ed that Il handle but the New Patent Saw will cut 48 in ., or eight
W9JI kOtllling it going, I was asked to stand on the
can be fitted on to it, which mar be used either aB timos as much ILS an ordinary IIClw.
treadle, I stepped on it and stood there, but in an auxiliary to, or instead of, the treadle, The
The price of the machine in ita simplest form
sjJito of till) dcud weig ht that was then thrown on large toothed-wheel geArs agnin into 1\ smalL and condition is £16, including a rip saw and a
it, the machine went on al! gaily lUI ever, and Jid toothed - wheel on the axle which canies tho cross-cut 8/1W, each 8 in, in diameter, and a 6 in.
not (:0 1111"1 to II tul1l1top until Momo little timOll.lter circulnr /laW, which , when ill motion, may be MW, with a pair of bevel wnahera for grooving.
., hnd ~tPPI)lld ;>11" t he trClldle and stood once made to effect 1,500 r e\'olutions pcr min llte.
Tho fret ann for su!!pcosion from ceiling for fret
moru 0 11 tho !loor of the showroom. I re.lt"l'etted
The table is fitted with the neceesur y uppli- cutting costs £2 l Os. in addition, and 6s. more
ultorwlu·J s I.hut I huu not t imed the duration of anccs for the perfunnnnce of vurious kinds of must be added to the price of the table if tho
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purchaaer desires to bave a 12 in. crosa-cut saw
inste..'ld of the 8 in. snw usunlly 8upplicd. · An
additional charge of 7s. 6d. is mnde for the crank
handle to be u sed at the left end of the axle
carrying the largo-toothed driving wheel: Ilod
£ 1 28. 6d. for the Ildjust.ablo table at right hand
side, and chuck for holding bits for boring.
Centre bits suitable for the chuck are supplied at

p,rirc9 ranging from 8d, to h. 3d .• according to
8lze.
In conclusion it may be BlLid that the Patent
Saw 'fable is especially adapted to meet the
requirements of cabinet makers, joinors, pictureframe makers, and pattern makeI'8, and for the
e :lt~cution of circular wDrk, grooving, dowelling,
and drilling, as has been already pointed out.
For amateurs who bave room for such II. machine,
it is doubtful if anything more handy or mOf O
serviceable could be found.
7. -A ruuSTAII LP.

REBATING

CC TTER

OR K..><;I FB.

This is ODe of many bandy little tools that
have ~n ghown tomalately by Messrs. Ric:hnrd
Melhulsh and Sons, 85 and 87 , Fttter I.ane,
H alhorn Circus, lNndon. E.C. In the upper end
of IL nicely fonned handle is set a round piece of
brass about i in. in diameter Rnd t in. long.
At the end of this piece of brass is set another
p iece, about 1 in. in length, obliquely, t,ho
two arms forming angles of 5.5 0 and 125 0
with the first piece on the opposite sides. The
two pieces form a single casting, but I have
described them as I have in order to make the
constr uction of the tool as clear 118 possible to
tho rCl\dors of Wom:. At all events we have
a handle and a piece of brBSli Itt the end of it,
inclined to the llXis of the handle at the angles
named. At right angles to the cross piece, at
i in. from its extr emity, a cutter is inserted
which is h eld in its pL'\ee by 11 set screw in
the end of the cross piece nearest to which t he
cutter is placed. Along the other end of the
cross piece slidcs 8. guide or fence, also h eld in
pL'lce by 11 set screw, which is adjustable, and
cun be mo\·cd a little more than i in . from
tho cutter, which is i in. in length. F or
cutting "lImU rebates n ot more tban i in.
each way or for clearing the angle of a r ebate
already cut this tool will be found useful.
It
is, however, very limited in capacity. and would
be far more useful if mada in larger sizes. 119
cost is only Is. 3d., but any one who can
mannge to do a little bm.ss casting can make
one for himself on a somewhat larger scale.
In order to give a little aBSistance to any w ould_
be maker of a similsr cutter I have given a
sketch of tho tool itself.
.
8.- FL"iE TunEE-.JA'WlID D ruLt. CKUCX.
T his well-made little Three-jawod Drill Chuck
as its name implies, will be found of sorvice by
j ewe.llere, ~d. all who do small fine work, for
bolding drills m the lathe, to which the chuck
itllelf must be fitted. It consists of a steel
cylinder, into the upper end of which is fitted a
t ubular piece of iron, cut for the greater part of
its length into three sections, the upper parts of
which form the three jaws. A screw thread is
cut. along the upper part of the cylinder, on
which a cap works, surrounded by a rojUed
flange. This cap PlLSlles over the jaws of the
~uck, and caUBeS them by its pressure to grip
t Ightly any small drill that may be placed within
thom . Ita price is 6s. 6d.
WHE.TSTONES POR WOOD-COVIN!)
'f ooLS.
W ood carvers, especially amateurs, often find
a difficlll t~ in obtaining, or even shaping, slips of
a proper me and suitable form for gi~ a keen
edge ~ wood-carving tools. A handy set of slips,
four lD number, haa recently been introduced
which will obviate all difficulty in this direction U;
future_ These slips are sold at 3s. 6d.., enclosed
in R. box, in which they can be kept at hand.
ready at any time for use when required. They
are cut fro m the best ArkanSll!l stone, and preeent
in frout and back every variety of form that can
be required for carving tools, whatever may be
their share. '. rhey are about 2 in. long and
i in. wide.
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'II.!Wtr IJaii /uad!w.g. Criliein~ and SwWt"slio", are
~,,,,Ut:d. &aden 'n p:Utuion. "/ Triw alld .Approwd
&Cipa, Fonllullu, emu P, ...,...." an "'q'U(llce/ to for'IDtlrd them for illMrlwlI in tJau 00/"111:11. /m- the common.
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PUNOS, How TO P RESE RVE THEM.-It Is remarkable how very oddly people proceed about
t.aJdng care of their pianos- from sheer ignorallCo.
It is a popular notion that pianos ought. to be kert
very dry. Nothingcould be more fallacious. Pianot!!
are not nearly affected so much by heat or cold as
they are by dryness, but, reversely, also by dampnCII.II. I t is not generally known that the sounding
board-the lire ot a piano-is forced into the case,
when It is made so tightly that it bulges up in the
centre, or has a " beUy," as Itls called by pianoforte
makers, on the 58.me principle as a violin. The
wood i8 supposed to be 118 dryas possible, but, of
course, it contains some moisture, and gathcrs
more on damp days a nd In handlir.g. Now, when
a piano is put into an over-heated, dry room, nll
this moisture Ii! dried out, and the hoard loses its
" belly," and gcts flabby , and finally cracks. E I·on
U it docs not crack, the tone loses its resonance and
grows thin and tinny, the telt cloth and leather
used in ·the action dry up, and the whole machine
ratlles. Now how to prevent this. Nothing is
easier. K eep a growing plant in your room, and so
long 118 your plant thrives, your piano ought to, or
else there Is somelhlng wroag with it. It should
be noted how much more waler will have to be
poured into the flower-pot In the roo m where the
piano i8 than in any other room. In America it is
the practice to keep a large vase or urn with a
sopping-wet sponge In it near or under the piano,
and keep it moi8toned. This i8 kept up all the time
the fires are on.-I ron.
R UST JOINT.-For making 0. rust joint that will
bear heat. cold, and rough usage, the following Is
said to be a good formula :- lron Filings, 10 parts;
Chloride of IJ.n,e, 3 parts; 'Valero sufficient to make
the precedi ng ingredients into 11 PIlSI.e, P ut the
mbture between the pieces to be joined, and bolt
them together, lcaving until dry,
I ..

SHOP:
A CORNER roR THOSK WHO WA.NT TO
,c
••• AU Ccnnmun.icaJWN 'IIliU be

TA.LK

IT_

'u:kIWWltdll~d,

but AIUIOfN
mnnot lit Vi~~'" eo Q'lIuUan.1 wJaich liD not bflzr on. nibjtas &t /airl'll ~ ",.thin lite IWIJe ojt1Le Alaga..ri .....

A Good ExampJe,-C. It- (GlllSgow) writes:-

I ha\'e come &cro8II your prospectus ot your new

publication, 'YORK, a nd I thi nk very much of It &0
far, and I believe it haa a good chance. I shall be
glad [.0 act 88 your agent for t hia paper. I have a
tool ,....<!- cutlery bU8lne~~1 and deal entirely with
the working cla.sses. 'Vw you send me a quantity
0' lour prospectuses iU possible, with my name
an addresa). and also ins tructiOns &S tbis branch
of busi ness is a little new to me 1 i sball circulate
lOur prospectus amongst my customers and endeaVOUr to get orders for 'YORK,. Being '; practical
endneer, I also think I might at time!! send an
art1cle for ~~licatlo n. - (Y our reque!!t for proen complied with, and your commupectuses has
nication holds the foremost place in "SHOP" &S It
is hoped. It will be the means of stimulating many
others in JOur poaition to follow the ,. good example " 10U have so ap tJy let in seeking to.promote
the circulation of 'VORB: among workmen for
Wh086 benetlt and Information it has heen prOduced
and publlahed. Any letter or a.rtJcle from yourself
or any other practical man will r eceive prompt
atl.enUon.- ED.J
Picture I'rameL-.T_ H. L.
article on Pictur&-Frame Making,
of new Conns of mUles, will appear
DumOOr of W ORK.
Ol'll· ....atal Br . . . and IroD. Work- R. B.
(Manoheaterl_- Your auggestion is noted; and instructions for carrying out work ot this description
with sultable designs, wUl be given in W ORK a.8
aoon .. arranrementa can be made.
WorJdD« Koctelll.-CBttRCU_-Attention will
be pald In due time to the construction ot working
models. It m&7 be noted here that the pArticular
model 10U reqli.lre Ie that of a church, In which,
when a g::~is put in, tbe churcb bel.ls will ring
and the
ot the ringers be seen to pull
ropee. Suoh & working model would be eomewhat
complicated in ooustrucUpnJ and it you b&ve never
tried your band at one 06l0re, It would be better
for JOu to chooee something eaaler and eimpler for
ArlIt
betore attempting an,.thing of the

the

tf!""ddOKrieel'
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A COllRSE of lectures on "Architecture," dealing
w:lth tho practical .aide, illustrated by sketchcs,
dIagrams, and spcc.mene ot materials. aro being
delivered a~ the Central Institution of the City sud
Guilds· Institute, South KenaingtOn, by Mr. Banister
F letcher, 1<'.R.I.U.A., J . P ., D.~, on Monday eveuIngs, commencing 7. 15.
A PA.RI8 syndica te has purcho.sed the tin mines
ot Villeder which were a bout to fall Into the hands
of an Eng lish company. 'J'hese mines are being
erroneously re~telIcnted Il.8 the only source of Un in
France. But tm has becn tound in Bretagne fro m
remote times. The tin mine ILt Montebraa (Creuse)
is still being worked.
A SERIES or examinations will be beld under the
a U8plces of the Carpenters· Company during the
last week in June next, when 101d, silver, a nd
bronze medals (one ot each). an certificates, will
be awarded to successful candidates. Tho eX&mination hoard includes Messrs. Banister Fletcher, T ,
Roger Smith, and ',W. \VUmer Pocock and the
presiden ts ot . the I'lstitution of Civil Engineers,
tbe RlB.A., the Architectural AssoclatJon, Ihe
Builders'lnstitute, a nd tho Clerk ot 'Vorks' Association, Candldatee mu ~t be between twe nty-ooe and
thirty years of age. and bave passed at least In the
ordinary grade or the e::t:amlnatlon In carpen try
and j oinery conducted by the City al...1 Guilds'
Institute.
•
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l'IIE OREAl' CURA 'l'I VE
Has no equal for allaying I nflammation and Hemorrhages, Rheumatism, Gout, Hemorrhoids, Wounds, Burns,
Bruises, Cuts, &c. &c.

I N"

USE

OVEIc.

FO:R.TV

VEAII.S!

POSD'S E XI'J: . I C 1' i s III(' 011 /.'1 Pj 'QIJ/'irl fu 'y CIf I'ufi N ' fllffl j .;; li ol/ourell wi th y en c l'ut :R oyal Pa/l 'o l/ nyc.
,r ,. ," "P/I/!! 0 11(1;-/.: '" th e iullul/: illY llill st l'iolls P C1·...o l ury e.<l:
HER MAJES TY T ;-i E QU EEN
H er H ighness Princess of N assau.
M " "01 ~r \I<r~.
H er Se r ene H ighness P rincess of W ied.
H er R oyal Highness t he Duchess of Cumberland.
H is Serene H igh ness P rince Nic holas of N ass nu.
P.·L! IPlII.I~l'

Sold in B ot tles only at

Wl nl .lIED/C IL TF.STlJIOX/ALS, :....(. , POST FA't:1:: O.V .·!PPLICATIOX.
1 3~d. ,

25. 3d., 4s. 6d., and Ss. 6d.
SOL E

.

Ca.n be obtl'l.ined of all Chemi s ts, or of th e

PROPR:ETORS :

POND' S EXTRACT COMP ANY, LIMITED, 64, Grea t

TTISII

:DI' E L
<>-

Russell Street, London, W.C.

O:N"S,
E . C.

PETTER

OU

THE PRACTICAL

ELECTRO-PLA TfNG AND
GILDING OUTFIT.
BUnsen Battery. Enamelled Depositing Cup, Scratch
B nt .. h . Wnshit!g·out B rus h, B oxwood Sawdust. P o w·
de red P umice. Copper Wires, Copper Solution, Silver
S olution. G old Solution.
l;ull t lli'''~11 ill "~(It J~,,'h', " " f.'a "e,

Full

'

Inst.ructlons
Sent,

FREE
CAR RIAGE,

25/-

AND PRICES

A

PUR E

AND

PER FECT

ARTIC L E

FOR

,rr',

TEE'I'}1, ~tJ]VI~,

I

For Infants a nd I nva lids.

I

il

~W1' FAHl~A C EO U S .

Hh' lI in FIE'sil ,
li nt! DOll e f'Ol'lIl ers.

~ e rn' ,

Brain,

*~ IT i~:I r:lel tll:lt fa rin:u:eOU5 r()O".

oli s h .
.. PUfllLlNE" "ill !'urir)· a ..,1 I!u\ll if)' 'he T eet l, "ilh a.
I '~'" r II
.; I '
Ih"
T . r1 M ; J}"'lru y
"".
t.
11 ".\." .• ".\ \"".;"r.. le th~ (;um. and Lee!, lhe
·1 "
I ,,,
'1 h', ." ,. f I .''1('''', l1 ~a llh. !'".II\". and
h.,~, "...
" . , . ,II ,n' \
l", . ~y 1'1If<' ~",J 1I . .. m!. " Iv use.
P r e O' Il l'll': S it H .! l U G . , n n.ndM"' mc rna-Old U~ :r .

.Ii.,.

I "

, ./,

'''"",,,,,1; ""'''''''1

1",.",,,,,,,., v

c, r ,'st/,u l y
WI SGII. 412. C( '~H"" RIoAo. l~M ~O • . S W.

I" ,.

I

I

cannol be difc5t ed by I nr;>nt~. T h;s;s
th e onl y food in whicll the '''If\;11 has been wholly ch:lnged ;nlO
lJolnblo IIlI blltnnCCIJ, "!lIch ("an at Ollce be c"n .·~,lt d ;n the '00), ;lItO UvLng
b l ood , '1 his rema rb hle result i. at ta inen ou t."le the bod ),. b)" imi l:ll;ng ua cl l)', in
the I"net'.. ui manu fac t ure , Ihe n'::lIu ral COntl.l ioth of Il c:o. hh)· ;>"d perfeCI digc.l ion .
M~L LI N 'S FOOD ha. h.. en u;onUlleu phy.;olotj: .cOl Ur hr Ihe h iilhul Mediul
"' ''Ihl)fllle~. :md I~H ed ch~mic"nr b )' I h~ mo.l di"ing",_h .. d Apal ),su, and ha~ 3 1"';0)"$
h...,n c!a.o,ed Ly th~"1 A I . II hOl$I::o.'n~d m;ony ;owarJ$ of Ihe hi,hc,,1 merit al Public
I.~

h.'." i..,.,~.

:"\v t lJo}<l ." t he marhl ("",In .ho w ~uch " ,'a_I colle<:lIon of ""H":fi,h 1C"';monia.I., a"d
nl;>n.· nf Ih.. ~ ~J1 uJe in ~Il cmOlion.,1 Iel MnCe'e ".;>nll(r 10 the f~<:t lhat "MEJ,J·IN'S

I

FOOD h .... lI~ve d Baby (r om Dea.tb,"
U S ED IN A LL C HIL DREN'S H OSPI TALS .
r ' W /'UfUl,

G. MELLIN.

P ,w'l'lrld" Hd .l ,. mjh. ",,, , / ,..., ,'H" tl'!;c" (;0>1 til Ilt t J .. " " n to r
""" ." '''.'' I'' .. t ...... . .

Marl borough Works, Stafford St., Peckham, London, S. E•
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NOTICE TO INVALIDS

M en and women i n search at Health,
.
'
•
Strength, and Ene"gy, should know that
e,
e ry ner ve a.nd .m uscle of the body.
nnq estionably the best kno wn Cure for lth Clllllali c and l\Cl' VOllS
It ' a.l
18
SO
U
' &0 •
Atrections,
Liver aU4l Kidney Di. sea ses, L a( \ l' es 'A'I I IIlCIl I !!i,

~R~A~R;N~E;;-S~S~'~E~L~E~C~T;R;:;-;O:;-P~A~T~R~Ir:C;;-~B~E~L~T~W;;;ill~B;;t~r;;e~n~g~th~e:;;n:-eev;·

,

Assists t h e Digestion, promotes the Circula.tion , stimula.t es t h e o r ganic action , ~.ud impar ts
NETV LIFE nnrl VIG O UR t o the D ebilitated Con stitution.
.

B OOK

of

TESTI.JIONIAI.S, Descriptive P lfHl/JIl'tt. am! A/ft'ice, Inc 0/ charg' on (I/'Plic(I{i"1l /11

MEDICAL BATTERY CO., LTD.,
Our rnder5 :Irt ;nv;l~d 10 ull :tnd penon:lil y in~pcC I Ih~ Belts before purch:tSi ng .

52, Oxford

St., London, W.

NOTE ONLY ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

(ell,..",,. 11/ RIII"k,,~ Plar~.)

SPECIAL
NOTICE.

£-----,r'--....,

WE AR E BONA . FIDE MAKERS OF 300 VARIETIES OF

L ondon Warehouse: 2 4 . KING EDWARD 5 1',. NEWGATE ST .

"c.

&0.

&0.

BRITANNIA CO.,

AT

100, 1I0Ui\· D S I)J 'I'CII.

WRITE

BRITANNIA CO .,

TO

f:OL C JI ES 'J 'ER.
lfnmc I'ous P"i;:e J.l Ie da.ls.
EAS Y

TERM S

OF

ed.

PAYMENT.

C I RCULAR,

2d .

Best B ook on L athe. 3s" post free.

ifii'

In N o, 287 or CASSELL'S SATURDAY JOURNAL (~ ., P"fflS,
III"st,.tJ ltd, 1 1/ .) appe:tn I h~ 0llell;ng iU.<lalment or :I. N ~w E.ci1ini:" Sui:l.]
Story or Modern Tim~s, by F IoIA:<t.: B"ItIUtTT, entilled "Fettered fo r
Lire. " The ilo"\me Number a!<o eOlllain, :t Complete Slory by G. MA NVILLE
F liNN , Allthor of "Double ClIlln l'I!;," CIC., elllitied "In HorrIble Sus.
pense," ...·hich furnll one or the Slt loS AT IONAL STORIU by w..1f·.n"",1/. ",,0/
P "iJH/",. ANtI,II,., . now beilli: PULl;~t.L-d e ver)' "'eck in Ihi. J OUR NAL, unller
the genCr.l1 titlc of "Strange DoIngs in Strange Places."
CASSELL & CowrANv. L UIITr.U, LNJ.( .• ft lIill, LII"d".... ""d tJll Bt1t1.'.stllt:n,

lOCKWOOD'S HANDY BOOKS fOR HANDICRAfTS.
NItW VOL UN B. Jru<

Are one o( those pure Mcdicines whieh for their e~traor'

pul>lj'IrL~ I.

" 0..,, BY.>, ,.. dod'

(po" f,«~

THE

MODEL ENGINEER'S HANDYBOOK:
A Pr:actiul Manual on Mood Stearn E no;:inu. Em br:l.cing
information on Ihe 1'0011, j'.];,.teri:lls. ",nd !·mce •...e<i I-; In'
p loyed in thcir COMlruetion. 11)' PA UL N. liAS LU C K,
A. J.M .E .• AUl hor of "lAthe \\ ork," s.c. With upw:udl
o( One H undred lI1u~ r:uionJ.

*

' . ' ,\ .... r'«IdJ• • 7 IJ"

f ..... '

A ,,'Jr~,.

TIlE MECIIANI C'S \\ 0 1l.K511U}, 11 .\;>."11\'800 ". ~
Til E PATTER N MAKER'S IIA;o.:I)\"nO~) K. K.
TilE WATC II JOIIUliR'S IIA1o"!H·II UU lo:. H.
Tilli WOOD TURNIOR·S IIA ND\·I;j)Ut.: . "'.
TilE METAL TURNER'S IIA1o'IWIlUU K. n ,
LoDdoD I CROS BY LOCKWOOD & SOH,
1. 5TAnO"HKS' HALL COU KT. Ii .C.

LENSES, SHUTTERS, TRIPODS, &0.

HUMPHRIES' CAMERAS, .

1835.
Both Pill~ lind Ointmcn t arc sold in BOJ:u. pri cc
Tl d . lao l ht. , and 2 s. 9d. by C. WU UI'TON &
So .... ~. Crane Cou rt. Flccl St rccl, London. anll a ll
MediCine V~ndorl u home and abroad. Se nt rr~e by
P OSI in thc Un ited Kingdom (or8. I~ . or 33slampS.

COLO URS-EXQ UISITE.
T e stimo nials

rro m

th e

Qu ee n

THE DRAYTON ,-

Most comp:t.ct.

Evcry mo.-cment best workmanship.
H ighly
fi nished; lo w price.
I llustr;ucd L,~t . f.cc. W , H , HUMPHR IES, Photographic Appar", tu$
Manufaeturer. 116. H ighbu ry H ill. London. N .
Factory. 70, Elfort Road. Ouytotl I'" r].; , N .

•

SURFACE-LIKE PORCELAIN.
o r S-weden, the Marc hi oness o r Salisbur y,

&c .

FOR ALL SURFAUES OF WIUKER, WOOD, METAL, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, UlliNA, &c,
"Simply P e rfection." -The

•

Q UUIl •

M ade in over 100 Colours. Sold in Tins, 4~d. , Is. 3d., a nd 2s. 6d. F or B ath s (to r esist H ot
W ater ), Is. 6d. and 3s. Post free, 7d., Is. 6d., 38. ; 18. 9d. and 38. 6d.
READY F OR USE.

BOLD

EVERVVV~ERE.

ASPINALL'S ENAMEL
Telegrams- EDWARD ASPINALL, LONDON.
- -PIU ~TtcD

A CHILD CAN APPLY I T.

WO RKS,

LONDON

J.ND P ODLIS IIED BY CJ.SSE LL &; C Oll PJ.NY. LIMI TED. LJ. DELLI!: SJ.uvJ.OIi:,
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COLOUR CARDS FREE.

Lo~DON", B-c.

